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ALLEGED GERMAN

SUPERIORITY MYTH

Americans Now M anufacturing Goods 
Formerly “Made In Germany*' 

Almost Exclusively.
We have learned in a  year and a  

half how much we can do when we 
must. The fiction th a t Germany 
could do certain  things b etter than 
any o ther nation is now exploded. 
T hat Germany did so form erly is in 
disputable, but th a t was because 
America didn 't try . We m ust lay the 
blame on our lack of patience; we can
not plead lack of aptitude.

O f all th a t enormous, list o f pro
ducts fo r which we depended absolute
ly 0,1 Germany there is none th a t we 
are  not now providing here a t  home— 
or its  substitute. \Ve realized, when 
we had to, tha t Germany’s supremacy 
in chemistry, was due to  our disinclin
ation to  challenge it. D uring the last 
two years, i t  become necessary to  do 
w hat Germany hud been doing in  the 
dye industry—and accordingly i t  was 
done. So also with drugs; and how, 
afte r  a  period of months, America’s 
chbmical. industry stauds in  the posi
tion which Germany held entrenched 
against the  world; -Votash, salvarsan, 
the photographic agents, all th e  coal 
ta r  products fo r which we looked to 

. Germany as  habitually as  we look to 
China and Ceylon fo r tea, a re  now in 
Uncle Sam’s backyard between the. 
woodshed and the  barn.

The fire and acid proof gloss of 
Jena, w ithout which m any a  chemical 
experiment oh process is impossible, 
is as  necessary today a s  form erly— 
h u t we don't send to  Jena  fo r it. Nor 
t® Thuringia fo r the watch crystals 
which we thought we could get no
where else.

The alleged' German superiority 
w yth  is now exploded—b  a n  g  1—juirt 
tike th a t

COL. ROOSEVELT IS DEAD.
The news yesterday of the death of 

Theodore Roosevelt came os a decided 
shock to the people o f thfc United 
States, and to the whole world.

For years he had been one of tin; 
most popular figures in our national 
life and had served his country as it’s 
president for seven and a  half years.

He never avoided expressing his 
opinion on any public issue, and there 
were few* national issues upon which 
he did not have a  decided opinion.

In the death o f  Colonel Roosevelt 
the country* loses its  m ost vigorous 
citizen and an  uncompromising Amer
ican.

A complete news story  of his pass
ing  will be found on page three of this 
issue.

RED CROSS NOTES

Christm as Roll Call Campaign Results 
in Total Membership 1189.

As a  resu lt of the Christmas Roll 
Call campaign, the Chelsea C hapter of 
the Red Cross now has a  total mem
bership of about 1189. A  to tal of 
560 new and renewal members have 
been reported by the Christmas roll 
call workers and these coupled with 
memberships previously enrolled to tal 
1189, with one o r two small outlying 
districts still to report.

The Red Cross extends thanks to  all 
who assisted tn any way in making 
the campaign sucb a  decided and big

Fr a n c e s  Ch a m b e r s .
Francis ChainLets, nearly 73 years 

of age, died Saturday morning a t  the 
Methodist Old People’s home, where 
he had resided fo r  the  past two years.

The funeral was held Sunday after
noon a t  three o’clock, Rev. F. O, Jones 
conducting the service. I h e  body was 
taken to Croswcll, Michigan, fo r in
terment.

WAR HAS HUMOROUS SIDE

Quick Cure for Group.
W atch fo r th e  first symptom, 

hoarsened  .and give Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy a t  once. I t is prompt 
and.effeetauL -A

MRS. MARY ELEANOR.BUSH.
Mrs. M ary E leanor Bush, 90 years 

old, one o f the  oldest residents, of 
Michigan, died Thursday a t  her home 
iin Dexter.

Mrs. Bush was born in Dexter in 
1829, the daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. 
Cyril Nichols. The fa th e r was one of 
the  founders of Ann A rbor and was 
la te r  appointed government' physician 
a t  Mackinac island. A t 17 years o t  
age Mrs. Bush was a  school teacher, 
and devoted much o f her life to educa- 

, tional work.
» For m any years she w as a  resident 
o f D etroit and lived in th e  city’s  old
e s t  house on R iver Road below Twen
ty-fourth street.

Surviving a re  fo u r children: Mrs. 
E. C. Paulus of W aterford, Slicb., Mrs. 
F rank TL Dean and  M rs. Milton W. 
Douglass and H erbert T . Bush, of De
tro it. In  addition there are  five 
grandchildren and two great-grand
children. t

1919 FORDS W ITH STARTERS.
The Ford M otor Co. has announced, 

th a t closed ca r models will be equip
ped with electric s ta rte rs , hereafter. 
The S tarter will be m ade by the Liber
ty  S ta rte r Co.; a  recently organized 
D etroit concern whose product was 
originally intended fo r government 
use.

G R E E T I N G S

We wish to extend to you 
the season’s greetings, p a r
ing the holiday season you 
found we were .prepared to 
serve you with the highest 
grade hardware a t a reason
able price. Remember, in 
the year ahead, that only 
the best quality is to be 
found here.

Chelsea Hardware Company

a n n o u n c e m e n t !
In order to supply that trade which desires a high 

grade pure Spring Wheat Flour exclusively for bread 

making, we now offer—

ACME FLOUR
Pure N orthern Spring W heat

“As Good As Any—Better Than Most”
»

At Your Grocers, or—

Win, Bacon-Holmes Co.

The pupils in the  sixth grade of the 
Chelsea school sold $13.95 worth of 
postal cards fo r  the fatherless child
ren of France. A ten  cen t postal will 
keep one o f these orphaned French 
children a  day, seventy cents will sup
port u child a  week, S3 will care for 
one fo r a  month and $36 will support 
one fo r a  whole year.

Following a re  the nam es of those 
enrolled on the “honor roll” fo r hav
ing completed the ir knitting  quota 
during the holiday season:, Mrs. G. 
W. Palm er, M rs/itegm a W agner, Mrs- 
Turner, Mrs. L. McLaughlin, Mrs. d. 
J . Wood, Mrs. Stephen Clark. Miss 
W inifred Bacon, Miss E lla  Davis, 
Miss. Ninn Crowell. Mrs. 1). H. W urst- 
cr, M rs. Hamilton.

Soldiers and nurses sweat lers - should 
be completed and turned in not la te r  
than January  15, and all o ther knitted 
articles not la te r  than the 20th.

Approximately 10,000,000 knitted 
articles have Been m ade by the Red 
Cross in the United States.

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

Brevities o f In terest -From N earby 
Towns and Localities.

HOWELL—Sheriff Miller confiscat
ed $600 worth of whiskey and made 
twb a r iv s t^ d h 'a ' BouG ibba^'A nn Ar-: 
bor tra in  • Monday.Ilow. the  contraband 
happened to  be proceeding south is 
n o t explained, invoices haring  showed 
the .purchases were made in Toledo.

A N N . ARBOR — Fortner Deputy 
Sheriff Lester Canfield has been ap
pointed a  deputy inspector o f  the s ta te  
food and . drug  departm ent. This is 
the s ta te  departm ent which is partic
ularly charged with the enforcement 
o f the prohibitory liquor law’.—Times* 
News. • . *'

Ma n c h e s t e r — Miss R ath sioat,
oldest daughter o f Mr. and M rs. Wil
liam  Sioat, died Saturday o f  pneu
monia, h a rin g  been ill only a  short 
time. The m other and several other 
children are  ill. Besides her' parents 
she leaves nine -brothers and sisters.

ANN ARBOR —  Something w ent 
w rong w ith the  h igh  tension electric 
cu rren t on th e  Detroit Edison com
pany’s tines nea r the  H uron F arina 
bo aid ing  bouse, two miles north  of 
Ann Arbor, eariy  F riday  morning, and 
the fu ll fo rce o f the high tension cur
re n t w as shot into the house with dis
astrous results. The bouse w as burn
ed to  th e  ground in less than  an  hour 
and so quickly th a t one of- the  men 
w as le f t  w ithout any socks fo r  his 
feet—and  the  tem perature close to 
zero. The house w as 'the la rge  house 
on th a t p a r t  of the H uron Farm s, 
known as  the old Tower farm . W il
liam  Leslie and h is  fam ily occupied 
a  p a r t  o f the house and hoarded the 
farm  workmen, who had rooms in  an
other p a r t  o f the  dwelling.—Times- 
N evs.

MANCHESTER—Mrs. E lm er Clark 
of D etroit, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George N isle of th is  place, died F ri
day. S he leaves her husband and  two 
young daughters; also h e r  parents, 
one sister, Mrs. Fred Blosser, and one 
bro ther, George Nisle, J r ., all o f this 
place.

ANN ARBOR—The county court 
house ought to  be a  g rea t deal warm er 
th is w inter than  is  was la st winter, 
w ith th e  use o f  less coal, even i t  it  
should hapen th a t the w eather should 
be as  cold. Windows and doors in 
th is building a re  being fitted w ith a 
pa ten t w eather strip  which is expect- 
ed to  keep o u t a  g rea t am ount o f  coM 
so th a t less hea t will he required to  
hea t the  building. The work was 
authorised a t  the October m eeting of 
the  hoard o f supervisors.—.Timee- 
Ncws.

W ar Risk Insuraneq Board Received 
Some Peculiar Letters.

Following a re  extracts from letters 
received from soldiers o r the ir wives 
by  the  W ar Risk Insurance Board a t 
Washington:

She is staying a t  a  disapated house..
Previous to  h is  departure we were 

m arried to a  justice o f the piece.
H e was inducted into the  surface.
I have a  4-mtmiHs-oId baby and he 

is my only support.
-A lone woman arid parscly depend

ant.
He was discharged on a  goiter and 

went home on it. :
Owing to  my condition which 1 have 

no t walked in three; months fo r a  bro
ken leg which is $95. 1 eridose lov
ingly yours.

I  am le ft w ith 'a  child 7 months old 
and she is a  baby and can’t work.

In the service o f the United States 
Aniory. He was my best supporter.

J received mv Insurance polish and 
have-since moved ray postoflice.

1 am  his wife and only air.
You ask fo r  allotm ent number. I 

have fou r boys and a  girL
Please correcLroy nam e and l  could 

arid would riot go ’under a s  consumed 
name. •

I  am w riting in  the Y. M. C. A. with 
a  piano playing in  mv uniform.

Please re tu rn  m y m arriage certi
ficate, baby hasn’t  cateii in  three days.

Now M rs.-W ilson, I  need help bad. 
S ce 'if the  P resident can’t  help me. i  
need him to see a f te rm c . Both sides 
of our parents a re  old and poor.

Please send me a  wife’s  - form.'
1 have been in  bed 33 years w ith one 

doctor ami intend to  try  another.
Hello, Mr. W ar Risk insurance, how.

aie_you.3.... I atfv.weJLapd. .hope you a re
teoo.. ■ >■ - '

Dear Mr. Wilson. 1 hare w ritten 
to  M r. H eadquarters and have receiv
ed n o  reply .and if I don’t  got o n e ! am 
going to w rite to  Uncle Sturt himself.

I  am  a  ppoir-widow and all I have 
'is in  the  f ro n t

We have your letter. 1 am his 
grandm other and his grandfather and 
he was kep t and  bred up in th is house 
according to  instructions.

I  ain’t  received no pay since my. 
husband has. gone from no where.

Bow' lorig jbefore I  will g e t my re
m ittance? He is-m y hole su ppo rt..

You have changed m y little  girl into 
a  boy. WiU th a t m ake any differ
ence?

CHELSEA HIGH WON

Defeated Ann Arbor High Reserves 
in Basket Ball Game.

In a  fas t and close game o f basket
ball the Chelsea high school m et and 
defeated the Ann Arbor High Reser
ves, Friday n ig h t

Ann Arbor led the scoring from  the 
first and nt the close of the first half 
were in the lead by seven points, with 
the score 18 to  11. • Chelsea canie back 
strong in  the second half arid by close 
guarding and fa s t team  work were 
able to overcohtc the lead and won 
In the la st five minutes of play. The 
final score was 33 to 30.

K alm bach. and Brooks w ere the 
main stays of the? Chelsea team with 
honon; even, each ringing six field 
baskets, while Gregory starred  fo r the 
Ann Arbor team with five field.goals.' 
O itm ar of Ann Arbor«was the referee.

Picked team s 'o f. the Chelsea high 
school girls .played a  preliminary 
gome.

JohnD.
[tec-feller

SO. WASH. F . F. L CO. O FFICERS.
T h e  Southern Washtenaw Farmers* 

F ire  Insurance company m et at- the 
Peoples’ bank in Manchester, S a tu r
day, and elected the following officers: 
President, Fred E. Spaford; secretary 
and treasurer, Henry R. Palm er; di
rectors, Wilbur Short and F rank 
Kress.

WILLIAM RANDOLPH K EARST IS  A  MOST CON
SPICUOUS EXAMPLE O F WHAT MAY B E DONE BY A 
MAN WHO HAS LEARNED TO SYSTEMATIZE HIS 
PERSONAL EFFORTS.

SYSTEM IS  TH E VERY FOUNDATION O F HIS 
WONDERFULLY SUCCESSFUL CAREER. \

We believe th a t im pressing upon you th e  value of 
"system,”  wc a re  giving advice o f  the h ighest order.

This bank is  thoroly system atic. More than  this, it  
seeks to  imbuo all its  depositors w ith  a  fu ll appreciation of 
w hat system  m eans and w hat i t  caff d a

Wc try  to  teach our savings account depositors to de
posit the ir spare money systematically, and  those who have 
learned the ir lesson find th a t the ir accounts grow afc a 
simply marvelous pace.

Suppose you try  it ami see for yourself. ,

WANT AND FOR SALE ADS
Five cents per line first time, 2*4 cents 

per line each consecutive rime. 
Minimum charge 15 cents.

T K Y  A L I N E R  A D  
when you have «  want, or 

something for sale, to  rent, lost, 
found, etc. The coot is trilling.

Ejroi

H CAPITAL, SU R P L U S

ESfftyicEi

P R O F IT S  i W O ,

WANTED—M arsh hny, not f i t . fo r 
feeding but suitable fo r packing Ice; 
will buy in  any quantity. E . L. 
Benton, Ghelsea Ice Co. 3313

FOR SALE—Set of ice-boat runners 
in good condition. Inquire a t  T ri
bune office. - ■ . 3St3 •

DEBUT N EW  PROSECUTOR- 
Prosecuting Attorney Jacob P. 

F ahrner, a  form er Chelsea boy, who 
assumed Die duties o f te e  oflice of 
county prosecuting attorney with the 
opening o f the  new year, made his 
first official appearance in the circuit 
court Thursday afternoon when two 
bootleggers w ere before Judge George 
W. Sample.

They pleaded guilty and accepted 
th e ir  fines. Twro Mitch o f D etroit 
was fined #100 and #10 easts. Will
iam W atson, also o f Detroit, a  colored 
man, was fined $50 and costs of $10. 
W atson said h e  bough? the liquor for 
his “own pussuoel use."

Mr. P ahm er h as  appointed William 
M. Laird o f Arid A rbor to  be assistant 
county prosecuting attorney.

D oat Forget to  Rrm

-«> « . «

WANTED—Men fo r work during ice 
harvest; will probably c tu rt Jan . 
lS th f i f  cold weather continues. E. 
L . . Uentou, Chelsea.

FOR RENT—Farm four miles north 
Of Chelsea- Mrs; George Miller, 
phone 111, Chelsea. SStf

FOR SALE—First-class rabb it dog, 
bound four veers old: Otto Donner* 
R F D 1 , Dexter. 33tS

LOST—Cap, between Chelsea and 
North Lake. Finder please re tu rn  
to  this office. S tl •

W HERE WOMEN VOTE.
Women have full'suffrage in  the Is

le  of Man, New Zealand, Australian 
Federation, G re a t : B ritain, Canada, 
F inland, N onray, Iceland, Denmark, 
Russia, and in  these United S tates, 
Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho. U tah, 
W ashington, California, K ansas, Ore
gon, Alaska, Montana, Nevada, New 
York. Michigan and Oklahoma. •

Women have p residential, and ran- 
i nteipal suffrage in  Illinois, N orth Da
kota, and Nebraska.

Women have municipal suffrage in 
The Union of South A frica, Vermont 
and Sweden.

Women have prim ary suffrage in 
Texan and Arkansas.

Women have school o r tax suffrage 
in  Kentucky. Minnesota, New Hamp
shire, M assachusetts. Mississippi 
Louisiana, Iowa, New Jersey , Connec
ticut, Ohio, Delaware, Wisconsin, New 
Mexico.

Women have the . vote for presides! 
in twenty-one states.

FOR SALE-^U pright piano, gas stove 
woman’s  d re s s . form. Mrs. W m  
Kress, M2 Si M ain St. S2tS

LOST—Mink fu r  muff, le ft on 3:45 
p. m. ca r fo r D etroit Dec. 24. _ Lib
eral rew ard for. re tu rn  to  M rs. J .  T. 
Woods, phone 114-J, Chelsea. 3213

FOR S ALE—Twin cylinder Flanders 
motorcycle engine, battery  JguiHan*' 
R. Mcyew, 618 Baylor S t  32t3

FOR SALE—N early new hand power 
washing machine. Mrs. V. Coombs# 
207 Madison S t  32t3

FOR  SA1E—Either one o f two good 
farm s in  northeastern Ingham coun
ty , 120 and 80 acres; good locations; 
excellent soil; bargains fo r  quick 
sale. Foid Ax tell, phone 190-W, 
Chelsea. . _______ .

FOR RENT OR SALE—Furoiabed 
house fo r rent, o r  sale, 14 7 Orchard 
SL Inquire 122 Orchard S t. 30tf

FOR SALE—Gas iron, baby’s  sled 
with push-handle, side-board. Mrs. 
H. G. Spiegelberg, 409 S. M ain S t ,  
Chelsea. 31t3

Jr thoroughly pulverizes all kinds 
of manure. Spreads more m anure in 
-less tim e than any o ther machine ot 

I like capacity. T h e  manure is spread 
| wider and m ore evenly.

Simple construction makes the N ew  Idea lhe 
I jdeal spreader for busy farmers. Substantially made from the  ; 
:be& material. Every part is inspected many times from start to 
j finish. N o  complicated gears to  get o u t o f order. Ha3 a 
I steady, non-jfctking feed and a  perfect, endless conveyor tha t 
I cannot slip.

i H e re  A re  a  F e w  M oire F e W u re s  o f ' 
T h is  100-P o in t S p re a d e r

T w o  cy lin d er (instead of one). Pointed cylinder teeth d m  
I never pull out. C annot choke o r  d pg . • U nique and patented 

diatribatqr spreads manure ; 5  to  7  feet wide. down.
D irect chain drive and- sim plest of all- feeding m echanism s, i 
Strong W heels, lightest draft. Look *  “ N ew  Idea*’ Spreaders ] 

| the nex t tim e von sue near ou r store.

HINDELANG  & FAHRNER
l a r t r .  d e u r l P t b r « n d / m b  C D C r  

. O P u tro te d  csto lN r -  - f B C C i

LOST— Bcturecn Lima Center and 
Chcken, pair of black f a r  gloves. 
Liberal reward fo r return to  T ri
bune office. 80t3

fO K  SALE—IM S Ford touring car, 
repainted and overiiaaled; 3425. 
Fnlmet’s  C arafe . 31t3

LOST—Coat skin robe, between Chel
sea nod l .  H. Weiss farm . Elba 
Gage, phone 1G4-F11. 8It3

W AXTF.D—Wbilc Emden goose, pre- 
for U n i 2 o r more yearn old. Lio
nel Vickers, Chelsea, write o r  phone 
133-F21. SltS

• n

CBXAM WANTED—Highest market 
pries peM for delivery each Satur 
day before 2:33 p. ttt. E. P. Steiner, 
A it. Detroit Creamery Co., Stein- 
bnck Wdg.. 1(3 W«*t Middle 8L.

P O U L T R Y  <& F U R S
We buy Poultry and Raw Furs of all 
kinds. Call Mr. Wallenstein, phone 
No. 72, for prices, etc.—

CHELSEA IRO N & M ETA L CO.
403 South Main Street

.............................................................................................. ...  - - - - -  -  i- ii,-, , iiu j u u u ij i !

The Season’s

F W i

iv ek

Greetings

A r tT-S

• To all our Friends and 
Customers, and the desire 

I to serve you with quality 
meats during the year to 
come,

ADAM EPPUHt
P h e w  41 Sontb M aia StfSM



G E R M A N  C H A N C E LLO R '
C OU NT VON H E R T L IN G  D I E S !

W W K *

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Within tea  miuuti** after an upptt- 
cathui of D aadenae you can not fiad a  

.emgife'trace o t d3ii<iruE or failing hair 
mux puur.&silp. will doI Itch, b u t w hat 
v.’li! ijtcasfc yuu most Will bts a fte r  a  few  
weeks' use, whoa ytftt see new hair, line 
.uwl downy a i first-ryes—hut really  
tww hnir—jrrowmg all over tl»e scalp.

A litito Ihinduriue Immediately dou
bles the beauty o f  your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faffed, britti© and 
Scraggy, ju s t moisten a  cloth w ith DflU- 
<!mo-» a i tl car* fully draw H throogli 
your b«Jr, taking one saiail. slrond a t  a  

'I’m» itfffltt is aamtUag—your hair 
will bti ilghhffuftyimdi.wnvy, andhavo  
c a  eppeanatce o£ abundance; e n t n -  
CtunfWTsUtlo lustre, 'Srfihesw au(l lniu* 
rlaudo.
: i;pi a  *»miU bottle of KaowltonV
I>.ifl(lirrlau fc«v o tew  cents tit any drug 
‘dore - r  t^U tt tr'«uiiter, and prove th a t 

; yota: hn lt Is as prst^y; ami soft as  any 
• - - th a t ii hi»s been TiegijsetetLdr Injured 
: hy f'ardn&a trennueot-^-thni’s  a ll—you 
sairely can Imve iwtiuiiiCni hair and lot#

Copenhagen, — The Poles are 
sweeping on to Berlin, occuplng new 
towns. Formation of a German 
voluntary array to stem ihc invading 
tide has been, a failure', according to 
Berlin advices.

Dispatches from Berlin feay 1,000,- 
000 well-equipped bolshcvist troops j 
are reported moving on Berlin, 
b ru n t with their sueeewa In the re
gions through which they have beta  
tearing. they intend io b ab a  the  m l 
flag over ihlfi scapita!.

It Is believed here tha t U:o Spsr- 
tacus group fs waiting for the boi- 
aheviki c£ cast Prussia to m aterial
ize, whereupon the Gorman .extrem
ists  will slab w hat remains of Ger
many in tiio back.

‘a he Germans are in full re trea t 
before the .Poles.

Agreement 'With - Poles- Ended.
Paris.—Berlin dispatches received 

herd report agreements between the 
Poles and the Gentians hove been 
rescinded, Krachwitz has been oc
cupied by the Poles, who are  advanc
ing along tlu? Kreuz-Uanxig railway, 
the dispatches add.

359TH INFANTRY 
BATTLE IN SNOW

FIGHT DESPERATE BATTLE 
NEAR KADISH IN SNOW TWO 

TO FOUR FEET DEEP.

B O L S H E V IS T S  A B E  D R IV E N  BAC K

There Were Some Casualties, But 
They Were Small Compared to 

Loss of the Enemy.

COUNT VON H SRTUNS.

K A LA M A Z O O  H ONO RS W A R  D E A D
78 Kalamazoo County aien Die Dur- 

. lng W ar Oh Teutons.

n t it  if  you will Just try  a  iitilo  lhro-

KPS'- WOT A L L  M A T T E R  O F N E R V E
. .-Other Thmgv Necessary to  

When Making Decision 
Lengihtpf SkirL

Consider 
as to

• Kalamazoo — Kalamazoo county 
paid a tribute to Its  78 sons who gave 
their lives lor the coun try . in the 

; war with Germany a t a  union ninmor- 
j in! service held New Years Day. 
j Several women were oyercomo during 
; the program. Establishment o f'social 
j oud . jnternaUpual justice os the m6st 
■ fitting memorial tha t could be ei-ir î- 
r ed in  memory of the country’s dead, 
j was -urged by A. P. Johnson, of 
’ Grand Ithpids. Letters Iram General 

Pershing and Rev. Enther Oonnlgan, 
.chaplain of the : Ono Hundred mid 
Tweuly-ulslh dnfamry, who -extolled 
the record of Crflonel Wcstnodge and 
ibo Michigan Ruardsmeo, wore read 
by Bishop ..McCormick, of Grand 
Rapids..

\

Copeufaagivj.-^-Comit George F. von 
llertling. the  Germ an... former .im 
perial chancellor, died In Kuhpold. 
iiig,. Bavaria. Be bail been HI six 
•days.

.Count von Herlllng tvas consid
ered the most learned, chancellor of 
Gormnny since 1871. lie  had wou- 
to r himself a  scholar's reputation be. 
fore he  entered political life, and up 
to  1912, when be became Bavaria’k 
miiilsrer-presIdcDt, he had combined 
educational and literary work with 
his political activities!

Von Hurtling was appointed . im
perial Gerinan chancellor in Octo
ber, 3917, succeeding Dr. Georg 
Mlchaeiia. l ie  resigned in  the Cali of 
ISIS and the then-emperor. Wililmu, 
conferred bn him- ti»e Order of the 
Block Eagla and his warm thnuk3 
for the ‘‘self-sacrificing .faithfulness” 
with which voc HerBing had served 
the country.

Von Hertling was bom  in  August, 
1S4S, in  Darmstadt, ot a  well known 
family. He passed through' the  
gymnasium, or high ecbuol, of bis 
homo city, autcilc-d philosophy and 
history a t  M unster,-;iluhieh and Ber
lin-and received the degree of Doc
to r of philosophy in  1864.

Later he visited Ita ly -and  studied 
the dogmatic history  of the Roman 
Catholic church and in 3867 became 
teacher .of philosophy in the Univer
sity of Build. 'H o wuh well known as 
n writer on Catholicism and political 
sociology. . ■

S T A T E  F A R M E R S  P O O R L Y  P A ID

2 70  B R ITISH S AILO R S  D R O W N E ^

With the Allied Army of the Dvina 
—American troops, composed largely 
of Detroitere in the 339th iufuntry; 
fighting desperately near Kadish, have 
ilriven back bolshcvist troops which 
made ah advance thrust.

IlolaheUiki also laundied aitacks on 
the Oncgn sector and bombarded the 
Allied front. Americans came into 
battle along the Petrograd road and 
in frozeu swamps th a t border it. The 
battle was fought in snow from two to 
four feet In depth.

American forces captured Kadish 
after a  display of gallantry Utat evoked 
ndiairation of the A liidl commanders. 
Special care, has been taken o f ' the 
Aiherlcan -Wounded and toh l>ody of 
an American oUlcer was taken back 
100 miles by sledge and theu shipped 
to Arcbangle for burial.. There were 
some casualties, Imt they were small 
in  comparison to those indicted upon 
the enemy. !,

The boisheviki opened a  terrific fire 
from three and six-inch guns' and 
launched a  counter-attack agam st the 
buildings held b y ' Americans in Ivad- 
ish. So hotW as Uie artillery  fire tha t 
the Americans, were withdrawn tem
porarily from the T illa g e . The line, 
however, was not taken back very far, 
and tile new positions w ere  firmly
held. - r

The cnetny .did hot occupy ICadish 
because the barrage fire from the  Am
erican guns mhde the place untenable. 
Shells 'falling on the frozen ground 
spreiuLtheir zones of destruction twice 
as far as  they would under normal con
ditions. '

. -Americans Occupy Town.
Later, nnder protecilon of artillery- 

fire, ‘American detachm ents again 
swept forward - and Teoccupied the 
town. The men engaged in the advance 
were from infantry-and treuch mor
ta r  units.

Word com a from , headquarters, that 
tfcet American positions are  now, 400 
m eters south of the villftge, which is 
the line marking the  farthest adrauco 
made by the Americans la te  in  Octo
ber before they retired to  ike north 
of Kadish. .

Albion—-Weekly luncheons of Albion 
boosters and knockers, cancelled for 
two-months because of the influenza 
wero resumed recently.

Meiiominc-e— A large thick of «land 
Is being drained and prepared by the 
government near Menominee to be 
glveu to  soldiers as farms.

Paw Paw—After having loot two 
sous, who died of influenza, the daugh
ter ot Charles Heller Is in & critical 
condition from the name diaea&e.

Cheboygan— Lieut. Joseph J. Mur
phy has been awarded a  distinguished 
servlco cross for bravery 6hown In 
the attack  on the Hiudenburg line in 
October.

T iller of Soil is Scarcely Earning
More Than a  Living Wage. J O  CHANGE MOTOR LIC E N S E  F E E

Sailers Oh Holiday Leave When  
Steamer. Struck Rocks. -

beautiful .'Gaby Deslys wfis 
Tvalkin^ In Fifth avenue in' one. of the 
very lull, and very. sho»4 .^kirnj of lbs 

.now fashion.
Her pjitent h*«lher boots l>sd very 

-l»l£b -gray tops. Alvjve Jier high gray 
boot fops her skirt—so rns-hipnably 
siiort U waF—afforded u v iew  of her 
riot; and ii;*!rous ftray silk blockings.

•’ll takes a mighly ^ood nerve to  
ft - ,ir-a slari u.-3 sliort as a  como*
fl!«a nm arkud to Mile. Doslys.- 

Sne plonced down ami smiled with 
a  rertaln. pnrdonjiMe p r id e s  

UA ra iry  she said—“a vtUry
plod—:t ^plfv fJbod. nerve? Did you 
•ahiv.nerve, |rm^s^eur?,

And siJinripg dmvn again site shook 
her ntriul ftnd fiinHefl.-

•*Ab, no, njnuriRuirj ft la not a n tlry  
aontl Tirrvr tha t Is required—hot at 
all.”—Detroit Jf'ree Frees.

TiOOdon—Two hundred and seventy 
sailors were drcwnerl as the  resdlt of 

loss of the British steam yacht 
loiaire off Siontoway, ScpUand.

The yacht had 300 Railors on 
tHiarii. They were on New Year’s  holi: 
day leave.

The- vessel struck on the danger
ous ro«k» known :*? ‘‘The Beasts' of 
Helra', near Storijoway harbor, and 
only .about 30 . of them were saved. 
Many of these-were terribly injured 
in the ir cJTorts to  reach the shore.

The loiaire wan & vessel of 3U5 
terns. She was Unlit in  3902 and be
fore the w ar belonged to  the estate 
of tfce late Sir Donald Currie.

P R O T ES T S  W A S T E O F  U . S .  B LO O D

Last ia n iip g .—If large profits 
have , been accruing to  anyone by 
reafion of tho current prices of food 
products, Michigan farracra were not 
present when the melon was passed 
around—-that is  the conclusion tha t 
has been reached by the Michigan 
Agricultural college as  the resu lt of 
a  close study .of the cash' accounts 
of several hundred agriculturalists.

Bona fide proof o t  w hat the col
lege m en and fanners themselves 
say  they have long ftospeetcfl— 
namely tha t tho average tiller of the 
soil is earning scarcely more than a 
living wage was obtained in- the 
course of the  investigation! Record 
books of Ihe fBnnera. dJseioBed tha t 
among those Individuals from whom 
reports wore secured, the average 
labor income obtained was consider. 
ably less than $1,000. while th e  ;ycry  
highest labor income1 shown was only 
$4,388.92,

Representative John y . MarGn of 
Shiawassee Considering Change.

WHY WOMEN DREAD 
OLD AGE

California Senator Assails Troop 
Losses In Russia.

S T A T E  T O  C LA IM  4 0  A C R E  T R A C T

I W t  worry sbetii old age. Don’t  worry 
about- being in other people’s way wne*
you are gettiag « r if t  yeaw. Keep yom | 
body in Rood rendition and you con be a s  [ 
bile bud hearty in your old day* oa yea 
were *rb«a a kid, and every one will M
glad to ree you, , • ?

The kiducra and bladder are the causes 1 
ni wndc affiictkis. Keep them otean *ud 
in prejiFT wurkiog condition. I>nv« th e , 
ftCKSoaouH wa*ti* from the «uor .
avoid uric scid seeiramlalicn*. Take JGULL 
MKDAii Tlaarieni CB1 &p«iles pemdlral- 
h  and you will find that the iyrt«n will 
ilvny'f tie in penret working order. Your 
ftpirita w31 be trfiveoed, your tnuselai 
luadi* rireug and your face h*»re pace - 
-more IbS Irek of youth and hcaitb.
. S 'o t  Tift, freiii rtm wth and beRUli wiu 

ba you continue tins treatment. When •
?,« r  firjt viper ha« been restored continue 

or uwtrife takir* a esponle or iw e  «*ch 
"  k ivi« kcrii ‘ ”

Washington—A proteat agaldst fur- 
tlier shedding of American blood in 
Russia was voiced in the senate by 
Bepalor Johnson, of California.

Tho senator'called attention of the 
foreign' rotations Committee, which is 
considering a  resolution introduced 
by hiin recently asking the s ta te  de
partm ent for definite' information re 
specting the government's Russian 
policy, io press dispatches from Arch
angel-telling of the advance of Allied 
troops In northern Russia.

. ”1 do not core if tho members favor 
tho bolshevik! or the old autocratic 
tyranny," senator Johnson said, "but 
1 do say tha t for either to  shed Am
erican blood Is a  crime.*'

Appropriation of $30,000 Made in '1913 
By Legislature For Hospital Site

. dsy. The>- wifi fcero yoa in f«o*litioa and 
prweht' * rrtiira c(  yoor trouble^r»«in » v, ,

Th€vo H ‘-olv one bmnfl ot
Jfaaritnt Oil Cfcpmk*. GOLD MKDAL. 
— ' — lakfs oh the trwrkot. Be

ik*. GOLD MKDAL. 
oh the trwrkot. Be

_______ Jaal GOLD MRDAL
Itnnorird ̂ **»rkr» fhl C*p»;tkr. 1 V .« «  
the only rriuWe. For « le  all

There are jnkjw 
■urn yon, E« th« 
'  * a ii*

t^avv-nettes nni! roll-top desdrs hld^ 
a grrnt io«uy thing** from the public.

l&<iar«Lha. era

State Potatoe Crop Half Sold, 
Cadillac—PotHtoos are going up in 

price, but the increase will be gnulnol 
and will nut be to tho hdlghi of two 
years ago, officers of the  Michigan Po
ta to  Growers’ exchange, here for a 
state  conference, declared.

llti- ; ’ i*"1. iw*“a" R7-*rvw, tj;*4 1 v u»««s*' Mi* At.p!». AT«, JfctoJ* »*S* - Stf*.

• : <)f j»m ram  nn cncimotts
Wtiar* -b'fi di* y*>« te t »?

GnmlaM CrNENs,
a  O U a  E 'r*  ihtewttf y> *125,

E y w i S ^ S g
1 e^PFi,

Armed Guards on SMael Care,
Xnasas City, K as.- -Under orders 

from Jndge John <-, Pollock, o t tho 
federal court, United S lates morabals 
took contra! of stree t cars and pro
perty of Ute Knneas City RaHway* 
company in Knnsas City. Kas., as nn 
outgrowth of the strike o t motormen 
and conductors In progress since De
cember II. Tialno)»*» i»a well as 
guards are being employed by fed 
oral authorities, and asssiftnod to doty 
a« rapidly as they can be sworn in. 
All are armed.

Lansing—Mention by Governor 
81 ooper of the ac t of the legislature of 
1913, appropriating $30,000 for . the 
Central Michigan Senatorimn, and his 
request of tho present legialaturo tha t 
it  be repealed, recalls the fact tha t 
two legislatures before tackled .the 
same problem unsuccessfully. In 1915 
and again In 1917, repeating ac ts  were 
introduced blit were killed a t  the per- 
aonal. suggestion of inoin tiers from 
Midland and adjobitug conntlos.

Gtibert A. Carrie, of Midland, now 
congressman from the Tenth d istrict 
was speaker of the house in the 3913 
session. About tha t tim e the question 
nf tuberculosis tsmatoriums won .a po
tent one.

Tho county of Xffdiaud, tiirongh Mr. 
Currie, mode an offer of a 40-acrtj sec
tion of virgin pine as a  site for ti tu 
berculosis aanatorlnm, provided tho 
s ta te  would appropriarn money to 
Imtld It. Thq legislature finally au- 
thOTfBnd 30,000.

Owosso,—Repreaentatlve John Y. 
Martin, of Shiawassee county. Is con-, 
sidering introducing a  bill in the 
leglslaturo prbvlding for the  chango 
in the method of deciding motor 
vehicle license fees.

County Road Commissioner It. C- 
Bailey, of this county, has urged bira 
to intrbfiuce a  bill baaing the amount 
of tax paid oh the quantity of gaso
line consumed . instead . of on the- 
horsepower, and weight, as tho li
cense too now depends. Ho v.'ould 
have a  fixed charge of $1 for the ' 
ilconse nmnber and a  tax  to be deter- 
minied by ’to:; be paid with
every gallon of gasoline boughL Ho 
says tha t in this way the machine 
th a t1 la driven most, o r weighs the 
most and therefore ' gives the roads 
the b a r e s t  wear, would pay the most 
in licenao, fees, while the man with 
a  tight ca r who drives little  would 
pay little.

Dailey declares th a t something 
must,' be done to ’ compel operators 
of heavy tracks to .pay  for the dam
age they do to  roads.

D E T R Q IT S  M A M M O TH  GROW TH

Report Shows, Business the Last 10 
Years, Equal to  Preceding 70.

Seek Prison slayer.
lousing.—Plant! by the Michigan 

legislature for a thorough Investiga
tion of Jackson priaon affairs receiv
ed impetus when reports reached 
Lansing or the rirnih of Inmato Rom
an Kubrick, of Detroit, as (be result 
of n stab wound In the back recently. 
Kubrick died in the prison hospital,

It is understood Jackson county 
officers r.rc nuking  a search for his
assailant. Some prison officials main- 
lain pneumonia was the cadso i*J 
death. *

Detroit—~A striking commentary on 
the growth of Detroit tn  the last ten 
years h< a statem ent by Otto 8toti, 
regbser of deeds. - Nearly as m any In
strum ents were copied into tho re
cord from 190* to  1919 as In the 
preceding 70 years.

tn  the 30-year period Just dosed, 
397,911 deeds wero rocordod, as com
pared to  133.492 for the  preceding 10 
years; • mortgages and disebarges 
recorded totaled 210.7*2, compared to 
23,941, and fogs returned to  the coan* 
ty were $463,233.25, os compared, 
with $187,359.77.

Father of Murder Victim Ends Life, 
Chicago—Tho aged father of Frieda 

W clcbm uia alleged bigamous brWo 
of Milo 11. Pipor, who commuted 
suinidb while In inti charged with 
slaying the young woman* has killed 
himself. This became known at th* 
inquest Into tho death of Gnatavo 
l.uckow, retired butcher, found dead 
In a  rooming house Now Year’s  day of 
gas poisoning. As he Inhaled (he 
fumes pouring from two gas je ts, ho 
laced the photograph of his slain 
daughter.

Pontiac—Oakland county's irar 8«v' : 
Ing aiauij) canipalcn which closed De
cember 31 whs o partial failure only 
$33l.C90 in slumps were sold on a  
quota of over $087,000. ,

Adrian—Presens ward lines will be 
disregarded and new precinct boun
daries will be fixed by the city com
mission. The voting map ot iho city 
will contain 12 precincts.

Ka«t Lansing—Planting of black 
walnut trees throughout the suite is 
paing urged by -W. C. fores'iry ex
perts wht» imlnt u» the serious deple
tions of this tree by war demand*.

Jtmdu»pl<?r—Mrs. Pauline Qrewslex, 
5fi ynara told, was* (ound dead In her 
bathroom. ' She was a wealthy widow 
ami leaves Two sour:, five sisters and 
three bret hcra.

Potonkny—The EklvvnrU Neighburg 
junk shop hero wn« enterod and sev
eral hundred dollars' .w orth .o t Tors 
and $100 In money taken. The burg
lars overlooked n large supply of mink 
pelts.

Camp Custer, Battle Creek-—Mich
igan men who were wounded io Franco 
and oven in Russia are  now slipping 
(jufeliy inti} Camp Custer to spend tho 
period ot their-convalescence at the 
big base hospital. '

SiandlslL—A fter lifting the ban on 
public schools - and theaters and an
nouncing the opening ot schools Mon
day. health authorities found 18. new 
cases of infiuonza Monday. School.-' 
and'oUmr public plncos will not opeu. 
Scliools have been .closed IQ weeks..

Mason—ilr s .  Henry Vcrfceist, o f th is 
city, has hoard from hor relutiveft la 
Belgium after a silence of about four 
years. She had given them all up for 
dead. The le tter contained the news 
tha t one brother had been taken pris
oner by- the : Germans 'and had not 

, been heard of since. *
Royal Oak—J. M. MaUieson, C5, sec- 

tiou liaiu! on tlic Grand Trank road, 
was found dead in  hie shanty. I t is 
believed heart trouble was the cause 

. of. death, be having complained for 
! several days but n*fu;>l tu procure 
medical attention. Justice Rose de
cided no inquest necessary. - 

I Hastings—’The- stric t quurantlne
here id so successful iu reducing the 
num ber of inttumiza eases in Hastings 
tha t tiro board or health will remove 
&U:.bans on public gatiterihgs uhd- 
schools a t  a  meeting Tuesday. Ah 
imrelaxihg quarautiue under observa
tion of special police 'w ill/b e  maln- 
uiined. .

Grand Kaplds—-The plan of D, G. 
Look, of Lowell, .id build a momorlal 
highway across Kcut -county, with an 
arch erected by eacit township in hon
or a t the K ent county .war heroes may
be urged by tho Grand-Rapids .Asso
ciation of Commerce. Each township 
would Inscribe the soldiers* names on 
their respective a rch e s..
" Ludington—Miss Linda H. Ratir, 
principal of the high school a t  Way- 
lAnd, hflch., is the first woman to  seek 

political office in Mason county] She 
announced herself as a  candidate for 
tiie Republican nomination for com 
misMoner of schools next March. She 
is. a  graduate of the  W estern State 
Normal school, is a  daughter of A. 
M. Bahr, &deir tow nship. farmer, and 
formerly taught in  this county.

Ypsflnnti—Tpsilantl ousmesB men 
adopted resolution* protestin gaga last 
tho proposed Increase in telephone 
ra tes  hero und appointed- a  committee 
to  take up with the attorney general 
the question of enjoining such an  in
crease. The company proposes a  50 
per cent increase on party phones 
which now pay $1 a  month and a  33 
per- cent increase on private phones 
which now. pay f  LEO.
/  Trenton—Trenton expects to have 
a  new charter before- 1919 has passed 
into history. A t' present its only 
charter Is a  sta te  law passed in 1871 
creating the village. It consists of 
only throe paragraphs. Leading .men 
of The village a re  to  ask the com
mon council soon after the next elec
tion to  submit the proposal to  the peo. 
pic, who will then elect a  charier 
commission, probably of five mem
bers.

Grand Iiaplde—Lawrenro Williams, 
16-ycnr-old mesaenger boy, charged 
with stabbing to death Ambrose Van- 
der Have, also 19, pleaded guilty to 
m anslaughter a t the opening of his 
trial in superior. A jury was on 
hand ready to begin hearing the vise  
when the boy’s attorney aprnng n 
-surprise by stating his client was 
ready to plead guilty to  mnnslaiigtcr. 
The boy was remattdod for sentence 
later.

Decatur—Private H erbert Creagnn. 
who was officially reported us missing 
In action la with his unit in Germany 
according to a  le tte r Juat recelvod 
from him.

Ludington—--Mayor Peter Madison is 
urging that a mail route for airplanes 
tie established between Detroit und 
Manitowoc, taking iu Flint. Saginaw 
nod Ludington.

Charlotte—J. W, McCarthy, of Char
lotte, ami tiireo girls were arrested 
on a  charge of disorderly conduct In 
Jackson after the parts* find formed 
In Liiusing to celebrate the Now Year.

•Muskegon—Paul C. Stetson, superin
tendent of schools, has proposed a  
j»2;m which would g iv e -12 mouthy of 
school yearly to ho divided into quar
ters witlr a week’s vacation between 
each qunrtor.

iMtitHittg—Is order ti» moot an acute 
shortage ol moat. Food Administrator 
P rescott uow urges tha t the people of 
Michigan sa t more broad, the arm is
tice having changed the etattt«? ot. tho 
world’s food supply.

•Cadillac-M em bers of tho MlehJ-^n 
Potato Growers* Exchange In confer- 
once hero predict Unit tutiors will go 
up iu price. T h e  increase, however, 
will be gradual and will not reach the 
price demanded two years ago.

LOOK AT CHILD’S 
TONGUE IF SICK, 

CROSS, FEVERISH
MURRY, MOTHERl REMOVE POl« I 

SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH,
LIVER, BOWELS. ‘f

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIG|'^ 
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR

CONSTIPATED. V

YpsUrmii—A w arrant was Issued for 
William ‘ U. Harrington, former city 
fuel commissiouar. on complaint ot 
Rug*'Ri> C- Bartlett, coal dealer, of this 
city, who ncetisses Harrington of ob- 
tnininc by false pretenses from hiin 
the sum of |R00

Sa«U 8te. Marie—Three gronpa of 
men. all clnifhing office as road com
missioner. took imsseraion of the road 
often in tho court house and announc
ed the ir intention of remaining an tfl 
ouried liy a  court order. Tho ritiiR- 
tlon WftR brought about by tho aupof- 
tiftora tn October appointing Frank 
W arner, Richard Lnrke and Andrew 
J. flljorl n« road Onmmfttfoaor*. The 
appolfiltnenU were challenged by Da
vid Knox, Henry Beamish and Andrew 
ReintmrdL wf»o had their mine* voted 
on a t  the November election and w ere 
"elected” <m elip*.

Muskegon—Thrown from a  ra tte r  
which .he and his ptiiymaics were 
uriug in coasting fiowu n bill near the 
county homo here. Hessct Woidouoar, 
of H art, 11 years old; died recently. 
His parents just managed io res.’ h bis 
bedside before he suceiimbe^.

Marjlstoe—Scbooh:. reopened here
after six weeks* shutdown, because of 
iiificeuzn. - Under orders from the 
board of health, every pupil will be iu* 
Bpectod . each day. Two lied Cross 
nurses brought from Chicago arrived 
and will make these daily-inspections.

Holland—^Wohl bos bbeu received 
from Chicago of the death iu tha t city 
of Captulu John Stew art, a  great 
lakes mariner. Captain Stewart, who 
was nearly 70; years. dl«L"-retired- ro- 
contly actor about.-:20. years' service 
with the Graham &. Norton' Transpor
tation company

Grand Rapids—W eather bureau ree 
ords show-tboi western Michigan lml 
enjoyed tile hnlinhtsL ami mildest Do 
comber In tbo-history of the weathci 
bureau. Tho mean tem perature was 
35 degrees, as compared with. 21 last 
year. The coldest-day w as la st Satur
day when the tem perature was 13 
above, zero. .

Pontiac—Pontiac’s four banks bave 
declared their amiaal dividends, re
cently. The Pontiac : and American 
bonks paid 20 per cent and the Oak-, 
land and F irs t Commercial, 12 per 
cent. Tho Pontine passed $25,000 to 
surplus. The American $7,000; the 
F irst. Commercial, $10,000. and tho 
Oakland, $8,000. :
. Anu Arbor—Colonel Ambrose C. 

Peck, Into of the One Hundred' &n<l 
Twenty-fifth .infantry,-in assuming the 
office , of sheriff of W ashtenaw . coun
ty le t it  be known he vvould diapause 
with the services of the  entire office 
force of his predecessor, some of them ' 
having been connected with the sher
iff’s office fo r 10 e r  Ifl years.

Pontiac—Oakland countyts sheriff 
salary is now on a  salary basis. 
Sheriff Cross will receive $1,000 year
ly, and three ropaties range from 
$1,800 to $2^00 a  year. Tho sheriff 
is allowed $15 a day for antomoblle 
h ire and is furnished a  residence. An 
allowance of $500 is made for feed
ing tram ps and vagrants lodged In 
jail. All fees collected a re  to  bo 
turned over to the county.

Ann Arbor—Lida Tsai, a  Chinese 
student from Kinking, China, was 
buried hero recently, death having re. 
suited frbm  pneumonia, following in- 
fluenra. Miss Tsai was a  junior 
literary student in the University of 
Michigan and she. was th e  first per
son to be buried on a  lot purchased 
by the university in Forest Hill ceme
tery, where «re to be barfed any uni
versity foreign students who die.

Hillsdale-—U nder the will of Mrs. 
Miriam L. Blair, of Litchfield, who 
died three years ago, and which is 
Just being probated, the Congrega
tional Church of Litchfield would re
ceive $10 for each person gathered 
Into Iho Hock, The bequest follows: 
"I bequeath $200 for Iho su p p o rt'  of 
the  gospel to be paid In sums of $10 
each amL every tim e an unconverted 
person accept* Christ and join* tho 
church.”

Longing—A resolution cnlltng upon 
the United State* Senate to  pass the 
Federal woman suffrage amendment 
was tmanJmmiely approved by u,e 
Michigan Legislature during the Jaiat 
session called to hear the Governor’s 
message. After reciting the fact tha t 
England and Canada have already en
franchised women and tha t oven auto
cratic  Germany and Ihm gary gave 
the ir women the vole Immediately af
te r  the signing of the  srmlatloo. the 
resolution points to  the service ren
dered by American v o w k  daring um

Look a t the tongue, m other! U- 
coated. It is u sure sign th a t your 11H 
tic one’s stomach, liver and bcwcWj 
needs a  gentle, thorough c!causing a|j 
ouce. . H

When peevish, cross, listless, pfd^j 
doesn’t sleep, doesn't ca t or ac t uai»ji 
rally, or Is fcverlsij, stomach souri’ 
breath bad ; has etomneti-aehe, sorfj 
throat, dtiirrhcGU, full of cold, give ^  
teaspooiuul of “Cnliforuln Syrup <*: 
Figs.” and in a  few hours nil the fonL" 
eon-stipated waste, undigested food 
and sour Idle'gently, moves out of thgi 
little bowels wltimot griping, and yo^ 
have a  well, playful ridld again.

You needn't coax sick children 
take this harmless “fru it laxative^  
they love its  delicious.taste, ami 1̂  
always makes them feel splendid. -;;7s 

Ask your druggist fo r a  bottle 
“ California Syrup of Figs,” wiucii ho% 
directions fo r babies, children of 
ages and for grtuvu-ups plainly on 
bottle., licwtire of counterfeits sol it 
litre. To lie sure you get the g?nuin§
ask to see tha t it is made by ihe ^Go^ 
fom la Fig Syrup Company.” Refdjsf 
any oilier kind witli conlenipt—Ad^,

His Chance.
A cab halted a t  a sj reel corner ad!* 
hum ailglitcd. The hir/er had

dently not tho means a t band to p?^ 
Ills-fare by the manner in which i§  
dived first into one pocket and th$| 
Ute oilier, l i e  was relieved, iiowev^ 
from his embarrassment by a man tc*? 
derlng *1 trensory noic to fhe d r i ^  
with the rem ark: ' • ^
' “Take your fare. out of tha t, I  k n ^  

tids gontlemsup”
The cliaugu was given‘and .tlic- ctibtijf 

waft soon out of sight. ’ ^
. “To whom am T indebted for • 
kindness?” hsketi the first geunerafl?

“Not me. sir. On Iho d-mtrnrf 
tha t's  a l«ad note Tve been waiitlng ^ 
dtaugc all tiny.”

UPSET STOMACH
PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENCri 

SOURNESS, GASES, ACIDITY,;
INDIGESTION. \

• Undigested fond I Lumps of paW 
belching gas, a d d s  and sourness. W?® 
your stomach Is all upset, here Isrpi 
s ta c t relic*—No waiting I

The moment you ca t & tablet 3 
Pape’s  D iapepsln. a ll the indigestt! 
paiu. dyspc(isla misery, the sourn** 
guscs and stomach acidify, ends.

Pape’s  Dlnpopsin tablets cost 
a t any drug store but there is tip sdf 
or quicker stomach relief knowu. -#!

Net Much.
‘ Recruiting Sergeant—"Are yon 
glcT” Wm-Uc Rookie—“Do I look R 
twins?”—Lwjtherncek.

Keep Yourself F§
4’ afford to be laid Urt wQ

kidneys In tbe*c d i l r i  
Some occupations W5high prices. » uie nw,t|M«viig ik^  

kidney tioables; ilmiwt any iw  
makes weak 'kidary* worse. If yon $£ 
tired ail tire time, and suffer with W  
lack, share pains, disn- spells, h e j 
ache* ami disordered kidney senoo, w  
1 W «  Kidney rill*. I t way « «  * 
attack of rbeamatism. dropsy, t  
Bright’s distort. JJosn’c have help* 
thousand* lack to health.

A  M ichigan Case ;
Ale* Peppier, Mack, 

smith. Welch S t, Rcedd 
City, hitch., s o y a
.. physfrai wreck from rheumatic trouble. For 
four months 1 couldn’t 
movo without ass)*- 
tnnee. My limbs and back fcR a* though 
they were crushed. 1 
had fit Ho control of the kidney secretion* and 
Ilia ful,» pa*SARe* were rain 

I. My head ached • 
eat o«a| and 1 watdllFJ.

1 ° The t&rt'bd*' 
eight boxes cured me. 

ON Deeafli e l A e r S w
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

“ BEST MEDICINE 
FOR WOMEN”

NOTED AMERICAN 
D IB  SUDDENLY

W hat Lydia EL Piukbam’s 
Vegetable Compound Did 

F o r  O h i o  W O m a n .

THEOOOHE ROOSEVELT PASSES 
AWAV AT HIS HOME IN 

OYSTER BAY.

! D E A T H  SU R P R IS E T O  C O U N T R Y
Portsmouth, Ohio.—"  I  suffered from 

irregularities, pains in my aide and was 
, so weak a t  times I

could _hardlj’ g e t
around to  do my 
work, and as I  had 
four in mv family 
and three boarders 
i t  made i t  very bard 
fo r  me. Lydia E. 
Pinkbam’a V eg e
table C om pound  
was recommended 
to  roe. I  took i t  
and I t  has restored 
roy health. I t  is 
certainly the  best

Theodore Roosevelt Was the Twenty- 
8lx President of the United 

States.

ROAD * | pLatest M arkets

BUILDING
B U IL D  S P L I T - L O G  R O A D  D R A G
Main Point to  Remember Is T ha t De

vice Should Be Faced With a  
Strip of Old Iron.

medicine fo r woman's ailments I  ever 
s a w /’—Mrs. Sara Shaw, R . Now 1, 
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mrs. Shaw proved the m erit o f  thi3 
medicine and wrote th is le tte r in order
th a t other suffering women may find 
rehef as  she did.

.Women who are suffering bs she was
should not drag along from  day to  day— .1. a ... - 'bisw ithout giving this xamnns root and 
.herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkbahi’s  Vege
table Compound, a  trial. -F o r special 
;*dyice in regard to  snch ailments write 

Lydia E. Pinkfcam Medicine Co.,Lynh, 
Mass. The resu lt o f its fo rty  years 
■experience is a t  your service.

You’re Flirting
With Death!

Stop Kidney Ills Row.
D ie  E arly B eca u se  o f  N e g le c te d  

K idneys, D o d d ’s  K id n ey  P ills  
G iv e  Q uick  R e lie f.

Take heed! Don’t  disregard nature’s 
warnings^—jKiia in back, loins, stiff or 
swollen joints, rheumatic pains, dizsd- 

nightly arising. A t the first sign
.of kidney dsraugcmeiit take Dodd's Kid- 
Kcy Pills. Don’t  think, " i w ill.he all

Everybody knows nbout the split- 
log road drag and the cut here shown 
Is so clear tluit It needs little explan
ation. 'Che main points to be remem
bered lire tha t n part of the front por-

New York—Col. Theodore Rooso- lion of the drag should be faced with 
celt died a t  bis home In Oyster Bay j a  strip  of iron (an old wugou Urc wlli 
early Monday morning. j do) mid the liltch so arranged tha t the
.N ew s of tiie death or the form er] drag will-move along a t  an angle— 

president was received hero by Miss j always pushing the loose d irt towurd 
Josephine Striker, Uie colonel’s  secre
tary, in a  telephone message from 
Mrs. RooPevelL

Mids S triker said tha t the colonel 
had suffered an attack  oC inflammatory 
rheumatism on New Year's day and 
had since been more or less confined 
to his room.

The attack  of rheumatism, settled 
mainly in  Col. Roosevelt's right hand 
and Mrs. Roosevelt sent nt once for a 
nurse In the vlllagb of Oyster Bay.
His condition did not a t  first seem to 
bo alarming and the turn for Use 
worse is believed not to have come 
until la s t night.

In announcing Col. Roosevelt's 
death. Miss S triker said;

A Read Drag.

the ceuter of the roml. The occasion- 
[ a i use of this drag oh nay road will 
’ certainly improve it  and no formes 
| will make u mistake In constructlne 
{ one and using it  on the highways that 
* pass through his farm .

"Mrs. Roosevelt called mo oh the 
telephone shortly before 7 o'clock, say
ing th a t the colonel had died early 
today. She did not give me any par
ticulars and l am leaving a t  once for 
O yster Ray.

“The attack  must have been very 
sudden. On New Year’s day Inflam*

F A R M E R  N E E D S  G O O D  R O AD S

LIVE STOCK—DETROIT.
Best heavy steers. $13^10; best 

handy weight butcher steers. $11.50® 
12.50; mixed steers and heifers, 510® 
11.50; handy light butchers. $1*010; 
light butchers, $708.50; best cows, 
$9010; butcher cows, 7.7508.50; cut
ters, $7.2507.50; canners, $6.2o<&>7; 
best heavy bulls. $9.50011; bologna 
bulla, $8.50>3'&.50: stock bolls, $6.50® 
7.50; feeders. »$9010.50; stockera, 
$7.D0®9.&0; milkers and springers, 
$650125.

Veal Calves.
Best grades, $18.50019; common 

and heavy, $8017.
Sheep and Lambs.

Best Iambs, $10.75016; fair lambs, 
$14015; light to common lambs, $11 
01 3 ; fair to good sheen, eS/Si'S-SO; 
culls and common, $56j’7.

Motor Has Extended His Sphere oi 
Operation Until 100 Milca Doesn’t  

W orry Him.

There is a  reason fo r 
tarilinaas in roml building.

Americas 
W e need

matoiy rheumatism developed in Col. : not utterly downcast when we heni 
Bnosovelt’s r ig h t hand which becam e! cmr hlghoaj.s unfavorably compared 
very much swollen. Mrs. R oosevelt: the fine, smooth roads of Europe.

■n^tt in a  day or tw o”  That leads to 
dreadful Bright’s Disease.

Every druygbt rccommeuds' Dodd’s. 
iou  don’t  have to take box: after box 
and unit weeks fo r results. The' first 
box is guaranteed to ..help .you. I f  i t  
doesn't your druggist will gladly 'refund 

'.your m o n e y .  
Refuse substi- ( 
tute$. Dodd's ] 
do the work and j 

_ si’s Dodd's you ■ 
w a i i t  — t h e  | 
round, fiat, box ; 
w ith the 4hxe^4
D ’sfih. th e  nain&

sent for R U'.irso in the village and the 
Colonel was made us comfortable as 
possible. It did not occur to rue a t  
tha t time tha t he was seriously Hi.” 

Theodore Rposeve.lt, the twenty- 
sixth President of tire United States, 
was boru in  .New York city on Octo
ber 27, 3S5S.

Hooked to Death!
*i Ins tnay bapnea If roar cattle I live horns, or
tLrr mar Injure tapis iaiierwudJrreptim whole 
herd excited. UK HUMANE. 1‘rcvcot horns
computed and more praftlabl

D R . D A V ID  R O B ER TS*

MORN K ILLER
At om-.OeSlrrAsnr
J?OSTPASftSg£C 

ConsnH Bn. -DA\i33?,S&BEETS
A about »U animal aSastUs. :Xs- 
V fonnaU oni Ire*-- S en d  T o r  p rice  

i ,  M l is t  o f  tu e d le le t*  nxid tret FR E E  
co p y  o r  “ T h e  G sU JeSpiecIslb t”  ■wtU* fu l l  lnfor- 
w itJou-on'A torteta'D A Y ® >RO B»TS VBIThiHARY CO.. 1GS Gre»slA«e~ \\vektAs. Wtf.

Cynical Youngster,
“Isn’t  my picture .that, 1 made, pret- 

- *yV\risked Robert of a little girl next 
door.

"Ob; it-Is very pretty," she said ad- 
mlringly;

“Well, slsier Mary says i t  isn’t a  
bh,” said Robert.

’ Well, what of it?” remarked the 
next door one. . “You can’t  expect 
Praise from one of your own fambly."

_  Im p o rtan t to  M o th e t t
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORI4, th a t famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and sec tha t it

; the 
Signature of|

• Tn U se for Over au Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castpria

In the Beauty Shop.
“1 want some'wrinkles.**' 
“What nboat~’
“How to get rid of then*.'’-..

D on’t  trifle with a  cold 
— i t ’s dangerous.
Y ou can’t  afford to  risk 
Influenza.
Keep always a t  hand a 
box of

cascaraE l QUININE
Standard coJd rentdiy for 30 
IrT?*T"*4c, »tue, no opiate*—______ . _____

E8J? u l  ; Tht acuwm boo h u  •  Red top *tth Mr. HUl’a pktur«. At All Dro* Swceo.

THEODORE . ROOSEVELT.
H is m other was M artha Bullock of 

Roswell, Gft.-, whose family hud been 
identified with the interests of the 
south for several generations, i t is  
father, for whom be was named, vvas 
a  public spirited Mew York -merchant, 
and banker, who had worked among 
the children of the poor fo r the so
cial betterm ent of tho city.
.O r|ginaily Dutch, the Roosevelt 

family Is o n e : of the oldest in  the 
country. The Oral Roosevelt came to 
America in  1652, and through Inter
marriage w ith the descendants of 
other .Immigrants (he family became 
typically American.

The colonel himself thus comment
ed upon h is  lineage: “I myself rop-
roHent nn Instance , of the fusion of 
several diffefffnt race stocks, my 
blood being moat largely Lowland 
Scotch; next to tha t Dutch, with a 
strain  of French Huguenot and of 
Gaelic, ray ancestors having been

We must remember th a t European 
highways, were hundreds of years ic 
tin;, making.and In' periods when roads 
were the sole means of transportation, 
both civil and m ilitary. -There wort 
no railroad*, no electric line?, no wirt 
communication. Road building \vm 
the essence of commercial life sn t 
communication.

America started almost with thr 
railroad un<V the steumbmtt. Cmnjwr 
atlvcly a  few  years la ter w e had tht 
telegraph.’ Onr m ads w ere negleetec 
because they wen? only local in clmr 
actor. Our railroads find teiegrnpt 
enabled us to leap the centuries. Bu* 
now we a re  confronted by a new need 
I t  Is the need fo r better local irons 
portntion. says Chicago Tribune 
Ayimre formerly the - farm er w as con 
te n t w ith a  few* miles of d irt rmids f«>i 
hls'loc&l trufllc,:he now rotjulres hun 
dreds of -miles, for bis nreu has ex  
iianded with -the advent of gasoline.
. A. few years bncs there w as tbi 

protest that good roads., w as inerelj 
the argnnwMit-of tin; automobillsL * 
npecles restricted ehiofiy io  metropot 
Hon districts. A . p a r t of tha t ut^u 
w ent -still- oblolns—tlmt goo<l rood* 
la the demand of th e . niiiombblllst,

• but the amomobiiist Is - tlje furm«yr 
The itiolor has extended hi? sphere ol 
Operation until 300 miles is  of .so more, 
concern to  hfm than w as ten before.

EAST BUFFALO.
E ast Buffalo.—Cattle— Receipts,. 25 

££5Uc higher; prime heavy steers, $17 
@28; best shipping steers, $14(t 15; 
medium shipping steers, $12.50ifH; 
best 'native yearlings, $15^il6; light 
yearlings, $32.50^14; best bandy 
stoera. $12?el3: fair to good kinds. 
$10S11; handy steers and hclfera, 
mixed, JS.oOij?,10.50; w estern heifers, 
?10.50@U; -best fa t cow®, pj^lOJSO: 
butcher cows, ST-TrS; cutter?, $6@7; 
cannera, $5^0^5.75; fancy bulls, $9 
@10.50; butcher bulls, $$@9; common, 
l«e*7: best feeding steers. $10#10.50; 
medium feeders, |S.5IH559; Stockers,. 
$6.50«b)7: light common, ?5.50#SJ50; 
milkcrH and springers. STSla’ISO. .

Hogs—Receipts, 800 cars; steady; 
all grades, $17.70.

Shoep and lam bs -R eceip ts, 15 cars; 
steady; top lambs. $27.25; yearlings, 
.$12$?14; w ethers. $i0«n0.50; ewes, 
$969.50.

Calvos-—rtccoiptu. 500; 75c higher; 
tops. $21.75; g rass Wives *S$r7.5Q.

INFLUENZA CLAIMS 
111,688 DEATHS

MMEK SUFFERERS iti-.i
REED SWAHF-RQOT

DEATH RATE IN FORTY-SIX 
CITIES INCREASED IN 1918 TO 

19.6 A THOUSAND.

Thousands npott thousands of women 
have kidney and bladder trouble and 
never suspect it.

'Women’s complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney .trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If  the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they nay cause the other or
gans to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am-N A T IO N  F IG U R E S  N O T  A V A I L A B L E  nervousness, are often times symp
toms of kidney trouble.

Total Number of Deaths From In 
tluenza is 69,429 and 42,149 

From Pneumonia.

GRAIN, ETC.
W heat—Cash No. 2 red. $2.SQ; No. 

2 mixed. $2.2S; No. tt whits.;$2^$.
Corn—Cash No. 3, $3.50; No. 2 yel

low, $1.55; No. 4 yellow. $1-50; No. 5 
yellow, $1.44; No. G yellow, $1.38; 
No. 3 .white. $1.55.

Oats—Standard. 72c; No. 3 white, 
7 i 3-2c; No. 4 white, ?0 12c.

Ityc—Cash No. 2. $1.62.
Beans—Imm ediate &hd prompt ship

ment, $8 per cwt.
Barley—C ash. No. 3. $1.95; No. 4. 

$1.90; feed, per cwt.
Seeds—Prim e red clover. $25.25; 

Starch, $25.50; alslke, $39.25; timothy, 
$5.10.

Floor—Spring .patent, '$11^0;- soft 
w inter patent, $11-30; Winter straight^ 
$10.60 per bbl In jobbing lots.

Hay—No. 3 - timothy. -: $25.50 4? 29; 
atandard timothy; $27:50^2g; light 
mixed, $27,506*28; No. 3 timothy, 
$26.pd5p27; NO-. l  mixed, f26.5Q@2*J; 
No. 1 clover, $24.50025; tangled rye 
straw, $11,60^12; w heat . hnd oat 
straw . $1O.50$F11 per ton in  caxlots, 
Detroit. ;

Feed—In 100-lb sacks to jobbers: 
Brant $50; standard middlings, $56; 
coarse commcal, SS3; cracked carni 
$64; chop, $52.50 per ton.

Washington.—The influonxa epi
demic which swept the country the 
latti*r part of 1918 caused 111.683 
deaths Iu the 45 hirgcat cities and j 
increased the combined death rate.j 
for- those communities in  1913 to I 
19.G a  thousand, according to sta t
istics rnudo public by the census 
hureau .

Total figures for the country were 
not available,

Baltimore, with 28.8 per thousand 
and Nashville with - 25.4 had the 
highest rates, while Si. Paul w ith 
13.9 and Grand Rapids and Minneap
olis with 14 each wore low. Grand 
Rapids showed the smallest increase, 
tho death rate for 1917 having been. 
13.1.

There were 442,375 deaths in the 
46 cities, the estimated population 
of 42 of which aggregated 20,514.529.

I There was no estimate of population 
• for the other four. Deaths from in

fluenza totaled 69,429, with 42.149 
deaths from pneumonia.

The year’s  total death rate in New 
York city was 1S.S per. thousand, 
compared with 15.2 for 1917. In 

| Chicago it  was 17.1 against 14.9 the 
‘ year before, and lu Philadelphia, 

where the scfiueaza epidemic was 
with 17.1 in  3927.

.The ra te  Iu Cleveland was 15.0 for 
BUS and 339 In 1917; -Boaum, 22.0 
au<l 16.4; SL Louis, 17.6 mid 15.1; 
P ittsburgh. 25.4 3ud 18.2. and Dos 
Angeles, 16.4 aud 1*5.

In San Francisco the rate  20.5, 
compared with 15.0 for 1917; in  Buf
falo. 2L.1 and 16.4; Milwaukee, 14-4

Don't delay fLarting treatment. .Dr, 
.Kflmcr’a Swamp-Root, a phyriciaaV pre- 
•eriptioR, obtained at any. drug store, may 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
such couditicu*.

1 Get a medium or .large size bottle 5m- 
} mediately from any drug store.
1 However, if  yoq wish first to test this 
.great preparation seud ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for « 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

A rt of Oratory.
“Didn’t you ever entch yourself talk

ing nousenso when you wi.to mubing a 
speech?”

“Yes," replied Senator Sorghum. 
“You have to give some audiences a 
few sentences they can’t  understand. 
I t  Impresses them with a sunso of ig
norance ami tends to m ake them sort 
of independent.”

In  1848 Sir A rthur Garrett proved 
tha t In goes fa lsb  tree  In riiaam niiea) 
there is  dnficient dlmmafcibn on tb f •• 
post of the kidneys and the peiooot 
wiiiun are no t thrown off.

Prof. H . Strauss sitributes a  con it .
>F4»I, <n (> ..  K-w .~:__ __  . 1  ___-attack to  the beeping up of poisoua 
where there ie an  abundance of tufe

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh, is a  2oral disease greatly Influenced by constitutional conditions. I t . 

therefore requires constitutional tre a t-! 
laenL RAIL'S CATARRH. MEDICINB 
Is taken internally and acts through the 
Blood an the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE destroys the foundation a t the disease,
the geaeri_________________ ______ __
doing its work. JlOS.fO for any case of 
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE falls to  cure.

Druggints Tec. Testimonials tree.F. 3. Cheney A  CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

F O R  G O O D  S P R IN G  H IG H W A Y S
One Big Item In Preparedness Pro 

gram Is to  Clean Outside Ditches 
During Autumn.

W inter weathering may be frrent foi 
the  farm ers’ fields, b u t Ur3 haril o t 
the road. -

The .bes t way to  prevent extreme 
weathering of the road js  to>!ejui onl 
the side diteJies before freezing wrath- 
o r sets  in and to ,keep  the  road sun 
face In condition so th a t It will freest 
up In weli-tlrngged condition.

d enn ing  tho side ditches wU! allou 
the  wuter to  ran off and avoid the 
possibility o f the  rood freezing In c 
fiaturatCfl condition. U n i t i n g  the 
road to  a siuo<ith surface will ellm 
inal»? possible w ater pockets and .nl 
low the w ater to  v̂ cajh? in the ridf 
ditches.

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS. 
Detroit— Butter; Frosh creamery 

firsts, 63 . ;l-2c per lb.
Eggs—F resh  firsts, 52c; extra firsts  

candled, in uew case3. 63 l-3c; storage 
SOSj-SSc per -doz. '

Choose—Michigan flats, 36036 l-2c; 
brick, 35035.1-I*c; long horns, 37 3-4c; 
Wisconsin double daisies, 37c; Wis- 

;conufn tw ins. 36c; limburger, Scptem- 
bor make, 1-lb 31c, 2-lb;30c; domestic 
Swiss, 42£?45c; block Swiss, S2£M0ft 
p e r lb .

U S E  T A R  A N D  H A Y  C O V E R IN G
Found to W ear Quite Satisfactorily 

Over Almost Pure Sand Roads 
in Wisconsin,

here for tho most part for two cen- t ------
lures. *n *lVisco«.«dn there-are several long

”My Dutch forebears kepi their j P a tc h e s  of almost |mro*'Pnnd roads, 
blood practically unntixed until tho j Considerable difficulty is estwrlenccd 
days of my grandfather—-that Is for i pn^ lug  over them either In dry 
n ccntnry and a half; am! his father i i '^ U m r or in wet wentlior. Numerous 
was the first In the line to use* Eng- • *™wnc* h^ve been trltsl tn an effort to 
llsh as the invariable home tongue.'1 J !'*?, IjaN31li,b% tho moat promts*

intellectimliv and morally. Theodora ! *n" ttt present appimrs to be
Roosevelt inherited much from bis i r  TOVy,ir'C 0C boy ami ta r. sum-
progenitors. Born Just before tho 
Civil war. of a northern father and a 
southern mother, both sympathising 
with the ir natlvo section of the land, 
ho came naturally by his strong feel
ing tha t all sections of the country 
wore coherent ns n nation.

C u tic u ra
Prom otes

.Hair Healthss|WKxagvu!s»*
A Bad Cough

W ants U. S. to Buy Lower California.
Washington—Senator. Ashqrst, Ari

zona. Introduced n resolution request
ing the president to ojun negotiations 
for purchaso from Mexico by tho Uni- 
Uhl Stales, of Ixiwor Cnllfornla and 
of about 16.000 square miles of other 
Mexican territory lying north of 31 
degrees latitude In the state of Sonora. 
“I suggest t h «  In nil probability.” 
sold Senator Borah, Idaho, when the 
resolution was offered “it tho league 

nations is nrgahlaed, they may «u» 
bute l i  l o  tha Untfad Staton.”  . ,

m rr f^-veral s. vtionp of saml mad tv. 
treated with this cmnj.ination. After ~ 
Tow week a «f it was fouud to
hnvt* witb.^tnod the wf-ut «»f traffic a id  
n ztretch over a udh? in length was 
given n sim ilar appiiixahm. So far, i! 
la said, the Imy-and-tur covering Is 
wearing in a  very nsti^fnelory manner, 
—■Pathfinder.

C L E A N  R O A D S ID E S  A R E  B E S T
Makes Road Look Much P rettier and 

Takes Very Little Time—Pay- 
men! Not in Cash.

Why no! mow the w-cai* along the 
ramWde? Ilow much p rettie r the roml 
will look. It only taken n fow minute*. 
No, It doesn't rantlcr tha t you rocy re
ceive no rash  payment for thla pervlce. 
p ic  jkno itlcd^  thftt ymi hove benull- 
w h it  lAtNiy. And we

per

FARM AND GARDEN.
Rabbits—$3.75^4 per dor.
Gelory—Home-grown, 3£<f40c 

doz. ‘ .
Cabbage—Home-grown, 8Oc0$l per 

hu. •"
Cnroberries-—Capt CoS, $18 per. bbl 

and $7 per hu.
Apples—Spy, $6.50@7; Greenlfl* 

and Baldwin, $9:50^ 6.50 per bbl.
Drozsed H o g s—Light, 21|?22c; 

heavy, 19@20e per lb.
Sweet Potatoes—Jersey, $3 per 

hamper, $3 per crate.
Tomatoes—Tioinoase,- ‘254f30c per 

lb ; California. $7.25©7.fi© per cu»e.
Calves . (dressed)—Fancy. 25C£26c; 

choice. 23624c; common, 2I ^ 22c per 
lb.

Leetucc—Head. $3^5.25 4»er ham^ 
per; iceberg, $5.506>6 per crate; leaf 
18©20c per pound.

Potatoes—Catlota, No. 1 round 
white. $1.5002.5$ in bulk and fl.7I»4? 
1.80 In sacks per cwL .

Dressed Poultry—Turkeys, 450,48c; 
chlckom*. 35<;36c; hens. S41?35c; 
ducki, 4f>t?42c; geese, 34if35c per lb.

M*o Poultry—No. 1 springs, Silt? 
32c; email springs, 2$$*30c; hens, 31 
©32c; small bens and leghorns, 28 
©30c; roosters. 2 0 ^ 2 tc ; get-sO, 30© 
«3c; ducks. 35©36o: turkeys, 38#  
40e per lb.

Get the Facts, Doctor.
Doctor S tratror sjiys tha t “old maids 

ore a result n£ man’s ''undesirability.** 
H as lie never heard of t.h«» excess of 
women in the population in most old 
comnmnilies, or is tlus a afluiur- to 
ward polygamy? Tuc, tu t tltwlor; 
count np the old bachelors first.— 
New York Evening Sun.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
■ To hail p in t  o f wotisr Add I »«. Tfcor 

J lun i, a  fjuaiti I tw  o f Barbo Coroponnd, 
a n d  *4 o r. a i glj■‘revhie. Aitr. d rn?j?^t m s

?* '4 o  tT  1? > ’ AT pal this op or yon o n  mix it at-home atand 1-.3, Newark, 19.5 and 14.-; Lin- yvxt iittlc c*?t. I’Vll directiaaa for ntak-
clnnati. 20.6 and lG.s 
23.6 and 16 S.

; Washington;

C O N F E S S E D  S L A Y E R S  S E T  L I F E

M u rd e re r s  of J o h n  S m a ry , N o v e m b e r 
25, 1818 G e t  L im it  o f  L aw .

Ionia—Kdwnrd and - Charles Ward, 
of loniu, confessed nlaynrK of John 
Sraury, an ageil recluse, from whom 
they stole ?160, wore sentenced by 
Judge D av is to ' life ‘ imprisonniebt in 
ilarquetio  prison. W arron titte r, of 
Lyons,' who like the W ards pleaded 
gu ilty-to . participation in the crime, 
wQl bo sentenced by Judge Davis 
Bhortly. : ' .

Sraury w as discharged from 4he 
Ionia pottery bn the afternoon of No
vember £5 and‘started  home- A s.ho 
neared Ida sltack on tho outskirts of 
tho city he was attacked by the W ards 
and U tter and-his skull crushed. I t  is 
not supposed the highwaymen Intend
ed to . murder the recluse, but the ir 
club nearly crackpd tho top -of Itis 
skull off. He was 70 years old aud 
Jived alone. -

The W ards are brothers .of Mrs. Wil
liam Hattcnx, Montcalm county wom
an who  ̂was recently sentenced fo r tife 
to  Detroit house of correction for 
shooting her husband.

2 0 0  M A IM EO  S T A T E  M E N  BAC K

Six Transports From Europe Bring 
Back Over 7000 U. 6. Troopers.

New York—More than 200 maimed 
Michigan men who have distinguished 
themselves o nthe battlefields o l 
France wore among 7,000 troops who 
arrived on 'six  transports, the largest 
number to  dock hero tn a  single day 
slnco the armistice was signed.

P ort authorities announced three 
niorc ships would be in with about 
2,500 troops and it fa estimated tha t 
ib a n t 100 ef the mare from Michigan.

Tho transports to arrive here wore:
Tho Henderson, 3S0 officer? and 518 

mon the Agnmenuon, 2,917 officers 
and men the Nleuwy Amsterdam, 54 
officers, 1,331 well troops. 25 wounded 
otficc;r» and 261 men ill and wounded; 
tho Heredia. 74 officers and 10 m en; 
tho Santa Teresa. 73 officers and 1,- 
609 men; the Virginian. 12 officers and 
49 enlisted mon.

Tho largest ship due la the battle
ship North Carolina, which baa 1,389 
officers, marines and enlisted soldiers j fuj

w r y  nfctlc c*?t. . . .  ........ ..
m3 afitl • -cot&c in  each hox of. ILirijo Ccftiixmad- - wlH grAiinally tfctrkeu 
streaked , faded gray m ake i! .wdt
ahri sltwsy. I t  wUl no t co lor ib c  acafp, ts'n'bt 
sticky o r g r tn ^ ',  a n ‘l doe^ n o t cab oIT.Atlv-

Food.
“Do you think we ought to feed the 

■Gonwinfil'’ . ' ::>.
lu'Hevo tvt-:H get the eimucc.” 

replied .the. tuna of cautions hicliuh- 
tious. ,4TiMse Gerumnt< ora; entirely 
too tJtrlfiy' to imy 85 and 90 matis -a 
do/xm for

Don’t  Forget Cuticura Talcum 
Wheu adding to your toilet requisites. 
Aa exu'ulJdu.-ly scented fnce. skhi. hkby 
and dusting powder and perr uni e, ren
dering other perfumes superfluous. 
You niny rely on It Im̂ iuso one of the 
C aticu ra ' Trio C5odp. Ointment and 
Tuleaai). 25e each evcryrvhcure;—Adv.

acid which is precipitated in  the joints 
and sheaths, setting Up isifianircation. 
Before the attack of goat d r rhea- 
m stiem ' there is sometimes Itemlache, 
o r what is tbbngbfc to  be nenralgia, of. 
rheoasatia conditions, snch as lumbago, 
pain in the back o l the neck, o r reintrea. 
As Proi- Strauss says, n TUo excxtttoB ' 
of urkr acid we are able to  effect by 
exciting diuresis.” - Drink.copious!? o l 
water, eix or eight glasses per day/Irak 
water before rocnls, and obtain Airarlo 
tablets, doable strength, for 00 cto.,' a t 
the nearest drug store And take them 
three tiroes a  day. I f  you want a  trial 
package gelid .10 cento to Dr. P la c e ’s 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

*AnnricT ( am i-nne) Is a  recent dig- . 
covcry of Dr, Pierce and  much more 
pbient thira lithia, for it will difisoiv* - 
otic Add as boa tea dissolves *>-y.

A man a t sixty years ox age 5a 
either a  faiSure. or a  success 
BEECHAM’S r  ILT^ have been 
made for sixty years and have ' 
the largest sale of any medicine 
in  the world! Millions use

B E E C H A M ’ S
SaM H uyvbm ,

| j f c j fsIlsgUS
Is lh m a

to r  tr ie  p ro m p t ro ller a f  A otrim aaitffi 
Hoy pmror- A ak  y o u r  <fruffglat f o r js .  . 
5 3  oM rta a n d  o tio d o lla n  W rit*  to r  -: 
FREE SAMPLE*
fiorthro? &  Lymi0 Go.,!ne„B!iffals.)I.Y.

-T S 5 S E 1 5 W  ;MiUR SM.WM
.;«1sc>T4utic&i«aMutmt . ForR^lariacVetw atui . 

Betuty uG nydrFsiM rhk;

PATEHIS
A wonuin does n lyt of tiilugs. wbll«. 

r uw n  is figaring c»ul how they shuuld 
be done. ' • ’

OnKpwf  t lw T a b a c w  H atrtt L'«i KiLUTORAD: fblT WiMitâ iateoeU cae. saiiramaO.KmtoWeKtoa3J-OkxI$lt*KT»VteJliMWWl*l.»n*,
w . u .  i i i  D ^ rn o iT , n o . e - t s i s .

or Cold
C lean  th e  A cid ity  arid  T o x ic  P o isons 

O u t of th e  D igestive  T ra c t
MlIIIous are nour suffering from the 

after effects of the deadly “fin.” n 
fever or a cold. Their appotitea are 
lK>or; they nre w enk. ami they arc 
waiting for their strength to  come hack.

If ihpse people couhl only realize 
that the return to health and strength 
would bc -roiitiy helped liy giving a t
tention to tho stonmeh—that is. remtn- 
fug the ncldlt.v anil toxic jsoivnn'i from 
the entire digestive tract, ranking "It 
net naturally, w  that the IhhIt win 
m*elve the full strength of tin' 
eulcu—a great deal *»f si-fTerim; woutrt 
he saved to huranuUy.

Kveryono ktimvs Must tie: disease U- 
self, and the si rone m«siio»tHv< that 
luivc been taken, upset tin- Nje»u;.rh 
leave It hut and feverish r|.e 
dry. the tongue Trialed. r> unsix taste 
and no desire tn e»t. This |,jsn- 
fomidatloti to huild new sltrne ih  »n.

Now, ions nf thonraieis <ff (K,>|ii« :,u 
over th is  country urc iM pr K A 'fo x ir  
for tin

»« . 1. awfat t (tld  tfcxraU'cer***! ity:w*’ i-̂ ir psi »  rvUrf As a b*t »£**rt } ir-*x j»d sp; « *»f KATOMC «hd lo a ;  gtfat1 MI cer̂ ria  ̂ l{y- v*>yr (0<r1 r<>4F< I liwi terlpeii iur. I tttiw fc»l «**. UlBf I ViRt, tf9i ftBfc.”Yon»s luHsn*
‘ ‘ “  C . A U»niB»Hv. 4. twis 

r . s  -
i i y .  m-rr.» K ^

Tiiir. swd. i . j j -  i :*<>• ||?3T «'-f !b  US'-'JUdSk
Y en  k! Jin • r j . T D M ' lu s t
in  tnvt; J,T cm-re. Yw i Im v s
*‘V»Tvrr -is in  ■̂»-T » t»*-»ny
JUKI hlv. f.-t »V.. ];tUr> ;»(' ; '» i-L V i.ur

**:i t;, j, -,v , IFiU* »V,‘Jh i:* .
It'll >*'•.» U;:.t a  ...,,.1 ap M -m v . x -ii -j Jib
c .- r iu : :  L'-i'-’ - h .  >v;th Mu- '
T't.;-*.RS v ,({ v; f-J-V-J \ t «,l
O-.U VFtr- ,1 . - v. ii; TsJjf t t  i *i* lb *
ro .id  U* stJ-Mhi:. r-th.i-.i1 to n lv h  «, .?n

y ou  hnv. t'Mtii tti. ”dTT."
nfier

h sra
get

•i pep

Ford Now Pay* $6.00 a Day.
Detroit—Following announcement o. 

the adoption of a  $8 a  day wage scale 
for t-nipluyc* of Uie Ford Motor com
pany plants. It wfts disciosod tha t thft 
company’* director* also have been 
ratndfnl o t the high cost of living In 
Its relation to the stockholders and 
hnvo authorized distribution of a  200 
per coni cash -dividend. Tho . slock- 
holders received om>half. ofiaal to a  
diytdalnd of <00, per cen t Jannary L  
The ' i t  t o  fee

purtfosA- of 4>r j.ay »«h.-r -'.In.
poisonous ufter-eiTfcts fight *iiti of the tnki-n y»»ur strength. > t>w %Vt. 
sy>i|een and I hey are. ohtalnluv wonder- hnek y«*ur »>hl tio:.? vtg, .r. h*- f>i

, „  . ou „  t j  i fu* rasu lts  —  so w onderfjt: tb'tt th e  and e ml ms i . i s m— to w»»rk a u b
aboard- s.iu> Is Uio Bret batUoahlp to | smndnu-t.r oulrk l-eu.mts ar.- I,i;r 1!.v c» v . In-trad .»{ Il .tl.-s-.lv. ha lt timrt-
bring troops homo. , j hvlk-vnhlc, Just as  diutvn in thi> re- wily ilracgiuc ntrt n reeir* existence-

mnrUaldc letter whUh Is.poM lshed 
upon the request o f this sturdy old (Vvil 
W arveienm . l.e  Is 77 years old. Umd , . 
what he rays R .V roN lC  did for him • tht* 100 str‘>»Piy.

... „m . . .  * to give you posli• »«n *s (U Mti «ifrntr-Krrae jr**s*., 1 {|5lj it,* ^ron
Job t«4«»n:« uti-t It W( ai;

Want* U. 8. to Buy Lowor California.
W ashington- Senator AphurM, Arl- 

zona, introduced n reMtAttitm rctinost- 
tng the president to open negutlaliona 
for pnrchnPo from MoxJoo by tbA Uni
ted States, of tow er CaXfcvnht and 
of about 10.000 square miles of other 
Mexican tcvcjtory lying north of 31 
degrees latitude In the stole of Sonora.

aaggesl tha t In nil probability,” 
Mid Senator Bondi, Idaho, when tho 
MBOtatUm was offered rif tho lengtM 
o t sstiona i3 organirtMi they may dl» 
fribBto.lt to tiro United Sift tea.”

So to  sure t 
hotn«- w 'iib  y<

Ink*- n Imi\  uf KATONtU 
IckSiiv. U p  rs:*tKit uT)CW 

If fJATOXIC full#
, ........ c hrr«»-fi-’Jai result*,

it wilt not com you a penny. Thorn is M  
ri*k--th‘* lu-nrfit «i>re>y «11 f.»r viiil

FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACfiJ v

J

. j

□
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asm n o g

ANN ARBOR.

Furniture C learance
DURING JANUARY

CJfFor the rest of, the month
our entire stock of furniture will be offered 
a t clearance prices. Nothing has been re
served. The collection includes living room 
furniture, dining room and bedroom suites 
and separate pieces, a great assortment of 
rockers and chairs, kitchen cabinets, floor 
and table lamps, and all the other pieces 
which help to make the home beautiful.
Q Discounts in this sale range from—

10 % to 50 %
(third floor)

LET US "SHOW” YOU
Some of the good things tha t we 
bake—come In and g e t acquainted 
with our new location in the JUf* 
trey building. E ast Middle street.

We shall be pleased to  show you 
through our bakery at any time, 
and  you can see fo r yourself what 
a  really heat and san itary  plan:' 
it is.
THE CHELSEA HOME BAKERY 

Smith & Armour, Props.

No. 15352 -
Comm issioners'Notice.

S tate o f Michigan, County of Wash
tenaw, ss. The undersigned having 
Iteen appointed by the Probate Court 
fo r said County, Commissioners to  re 
ceive, examine a n d 'a d ju s t all claims 
and demands of all persons against 
the estate of Alvina L. Eastun-lfolden,
la te  of said eounty, deceased, hereby 
give noLice th a t four months from 
date a re  allowed, by order of said Pro
bate Conrl, for creditors to present 
the ir claims against the es ta te  of said 
deceased, and th a t they will m eet a t  

; th e  office o f H. D. Wither'd), h i the vil
lage of Chelsea In said county, on the  
third day of March and on the  third 
day of May next, a t  ten o'clock, A. M., 

• of each of said days, to receive, ex
amine and adjust, said claims 

Dated January  2,1919.
W .-D. A lter,

. I.. B. Lawrence,
Commissioners.

Jan . 7, 14, 21, 28.

Order of Publication.
S tate  o f  Michigan, County o f Wash* 

U-naw, ss. A t a  session of th e  P ro
bata Court fo r  Raid County o f Wash
tenaw. held a t  the  Probate Office in 
the City of .Ann A lte r , on the  20th 
rlsy of December, in the year one 
Uioosand nine hundred and eighteen.

Prej»ent, Emory E. Leland, Judge of 
Probate.

In  the m atte r of the esta te  of Ade
line L. Spirnagle, deceased.

On reading and filing the duly veri
fied petition of M ary A. Burg, sister, 
praying th a t adm inistration of said 
isolate m ay be granted  to  J . Vincent 
jlu rg  o r some other suitable person, 
and th a t appraisers and commission
ers be apixdnted.

11 is ordered, th a t the 22d day of 
January  next, a t  ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, a t  said Probate Office! b e  ap
pointed fo r hearing said petition.

And i t  is further ordered* th a t a  
copy of th is order be published three 
successive weeks previous to  said time 
of hearing, in the  Chelsea Tribune, a 
newspaper printed and circulating in 
said County of Washtenaw.
(A  tru e  copy}

Emory E . Iceland, 
Judge o f Probate.

Dorrar. C. Donegan, Register.
Dec. 21. Jan . 7 ,14 ,21

No. 15287
CommeasioocrK' Notice.

State o f HI icbigxin, County of Wash
tenaw, as. Tlit* undersigned having 
been appointed by the 1‘robate Court 
for  said County, Commissioners to  r e 
ceive, examine and ad just all claims 
and demands of all persons against 
the es ta te  of Jacob Steinbach, la ic  of 
said eounty, deceased, hereby give 
notice tha t four months from date a re  
allowed, by order of said Probate 
Court, fo r creditors to  p resent the ir 
claim* ftgoitist the estate of said de
ceased, and th a t they will m eet a t  the 
office of Jacob F . Fahrncr, in the  City 
o f Ann A rbor in said county, on the 
2fltb day of February and on the  26th 
day o f A pril next, a t  ten o’clock, n. m„ 
of each of said days, to receive, ex
am ine and ad just said claims.

Dated December 2fith, 1918.
Fred Staohlfir 
Fred Wenk 
Commissioners. 

Dec. 21. Jan . 7, 14, 21.

IF BUSINESS IS DULL
TRY ah  ADVERTtarmi 

CAMPAIGN

IT WORKS WONDERS

THE CHELSEA. TR IBU N E
Ford A x td l, Editor and  Prop.

Entered at Hie Postoffice at Okdsea. 
Michigan, as second-class matter-

published Every 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson s tree t

The Chelsea Tribune is  moiled to 
any address jn  the U nited S ta tes a t 
$1 th e  year, 50 cents fo r  six  months 
and 25 cents fo r tlxree months.

Address a ll commutucatiopg to  the. 
Tribune, Cbckea, Michigan.

T hat Ought to ' Count.
The kids who play football In the 

vacant lo t next to  the  bouse we just 
moved but of into a  place which has 
no vacant lot next door which won't 
make sb much difference In the winter 
time, but—pardon us please. -The kids 
tlmt play out there a re  very careful 
about eligibility. Nobody under ten 
years of age Is allowed to  participate. 
We overheard the cross-examination 
of a  new candidate, the pther day.

“Aw, wbateba doin' ‘ here, kid?" 
growled one of the o o v d . “You ain't 
big enough to  p ity  football t How old 

-a re  you?*’
‘-'Well," said the valiant volunteer, 

"I ain’t  tint eight—b u t my pants la 
marked te n ”

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann A rbor 

Ypsfianti and D etro it 
Eastern 1 Standard T im e;— Effective 

October 28, 1918.

Limited Cars
For D etroit 8:45 a. m. and every 

tw o.hours io 8r45 p. m .
F or Jackson, 9:11 a. m. and every 

two hours to  9:11 p. in.
Express Cars

Eastbound—7:34 a. m. and every 
two hours to  7:34 p. m.

Westbound—10:20 a. in. and every 
two hours to  10:20 p. m. Express 
cars make local stops w est of Ann A r
bor.

Loral Cars
Eastbound—30:32 p. m. F o r Ypsi- 

lanti only, 11:50 p. m.
Westbound—8 dSO a. m ., 12:51 a. tn.
Cars connect a t  Y pstlantl fo r  Sa

line and a t  Wayne fo r Plymouth and 
North vflle.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. C. D. DRUDGE

Doctor of Dental Surgery
Succeeding to the practice, location 
and office equipment of Dr. H. R  
Avery. Phone 89.
DR. n . M. ARMOUR

Veterinary Surgeon and DcntM
Succeeding Dr. L. A. Mate. Alto gen
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 64, 
Chelsea, Midi. Residence, 148 East 
Middle street.
S. A. MAPES

Funeral Diruefus
Call, Mwweml prompt!, d a , ort>igfct 
TriqibDM  Ko. i
C. C. I.ANB

V H nfM rjr f t n i m  s a t  D aatM  
OBm  at U.rtin’i  U rtry B an, CM- 
t t a ,  HldiigUL
CnBLSBA CAMP K*. 1 M  M. W. A. 
Herts M and 41k T m k ,  i.wileM  
of sack M H k  t a m M  M M

AT TIME NEEOEB
Producers Responded Nobly 

When Demand W as Shown 
to Them .

C A T T L E  A N D  H O G  F IG U R E S .

Government Justified In Porte Policy 
Which Now Provide* Chief Sup

ply to Meat Three ffililmt 
Pound F at Shortage.

In Une with the general plan of con
servation formulated by  the If. S. Food 
Administration Immediately follow-ior 
the entrance of the United States Into 
the war the contribution made by the 
meat producers of this country to  the 
war program Is of particular signifi
cance. as  It demonstrates the hearty 
co-operation accorded the Food Ad
ministration by the meat producers of 
the country.

According to reports of the U. & 
Department of Agriculture, there was 
an increase In cattle of 10,228,900 head 
and 12,443.000 bogs, these figures com
piled to January. 1 last. In the  same 
period there w as a decrease of 819,000 
head of sheep; but Indications are  this 
decrease will show an increase follow
ing the latest reports.

Since January 1 unofficial "Informa
tion Indicate* an increase in hogs of 
not less than eight per cent, and not 
more then fifteen per cent, compared 
with one year ago, with nn Increase la 
average weight.

Following the request o? the Food 
Administration for increase U» hog 
production Jo r the fall of 1018 and the 
spring of 1919 tlie Increase tuny yield 
not less than 1 ,000.000.000 |K>imds 
m ore of pork products than were 
available lost year. Without this in
crease the shipping program arranged 
by Mr. Hoover regarding animal food 
products would: have been. Impossible.

The dressed hog products "during the 
three months ending September 30, 
1917. amounted to 903,172,000 pounds, 
while fd r’tbe same months of .1918 the 
production was L277.SS9.00P pounds, 
an Increase of over 374,000,000 pounds 
for the quarter.

During the same period in 1017 In
spected Slaughter records of dressed 
beef showed 1,203,000.000 pounds as 
against Lirrt.OOO.OOO pounds-for the 
three month period ending September 
L this year. ‘

We m a n  Increase our meat ship
ments, especially b u r  pork products, 
to m eet the added-draisiids of the mil
lions ' liberated ' from German ojrpres- 
alon. And a t  the same time we must 
look, forward to the rehabilitation of 
the European meat herds. The policy 
which guided on rm ea t program In the 
past'y ear has been fully justified, for 
only the heavy pork production which 
vit has brought' about will enable bp 
^ren  pnrtly .to satisfy the increased 
demands bn ns for the coming year. 
There will be a  world shortage In fats, 
and It Is to the United States tha t Eu
rope'm ust look to  supply its deficien
cy. At the sam e time there will con
tinue to be heavy demauds for beef. 
Owing to the limited refrigerator ship, 
ping capacity. European imports of 
beef fo r some time will be limited. 
Tbe United States*, Australia and 
Argentine will be able to nialntaln a  
supply that will keep all availubta 
freezer vessels operating a t  capacity.

America's P ledge to
t f e  A llies W hen Their

Lines W ere Breaking

America will send the food, what
ever needs for victory. They believed, 
they stood fast and with our, men they 
carried on—to victory.

TH E TEST NOW F U LF ILLE D .

This government Js nothing more 
than the expression of the.people, and 
if we are to win the w ar It will he only 
because every man, woman aud child 
charges himself dally and hourly with 
the test, Does this or that contribute 
to win the war?—Herbert Hoover. 
April 18, 1918.

With Ihe solemn obligation o f pro
viding that "margin” of food that 
would safeguard against starvation 
r a r  friends in Europe the housewife 
and the consumer have learned hither
to  Ignored and unsuspected things 
about food, have absorbed a  whole 
"college education” In food values, 
food handling, buying and substituting 
that they will not want to forget.

Our voluntary food-saving not only 
saved the Allies and made vital contri
bution to the winning of the war. but 
saved to ourselves in administration 
expenses the outlay out nf our own 
pockets that any effective system of 
rationing would have extracted. It 
would hare cost us about $45,000,000 
to have policed ourselves as against 
tbe 2 cents per capita to r co-operating.

Chamberlain’* Crash Remedy.
Before using this preparation for a 

cough or cold you may wish to know 
what it has dope for others, Mrs. O. 
Cook, Macon. 111. write*. "I have 
found it gives the quickest relief of 
any cough remedy I have ever used.** 
Mrs. James A. Knott. ChUlkothe, Mo., 
says "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
cannot be beat for coughs and eoMs/* 
H, J. Moore, Oval, Fk., says *1 have 
used Chamberlain’s C o m  Remedy oh 
m e n ]  occasion* when I was suffering 
with a settled cold erpoa the fees! dad 
it always k m >l  abaat a eira.”

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 198-W

S. S. G allagher Is having some new 
shelving built in Jtis store.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Colton spent 
Now Year’s day. ivitli friends in Jock- 
son.

Miss Hazel Cook of Saline visited 
her aunt, Mrs. i’.<W. Dierbcrger, Wed
nesday.

The Oddfellows/will install officers 
Wednesday evening, and will also do 
degree work.

Mr. and Mrs. £Jaude Spiegclberg of 
B attle Creek spefit the week-end with 
Chelsea relatives'

Mr. and Mrs. ^O. T. Hoover’ spent 
several days of the' past week with re
latives in Detroit. *

F. G. Wolff of Sylvan visited a t  the 
homes of Theodore Wolff and Archie 
Coe, of Lim a, Sunday.

The Pythian ff/siers will sew a t  the 
home o f Mrs. J .  E. Weber, Wednesday 
afternoon, January  8th.

The Chelsea I£c Company expects 
to  s ta r t  the ice harvest nex t Monday, 
providing the w eather keeps cold.

Sirs. H erman Mohrtok returned the 
la st of the wcefclfron* a  holiday ■visit 
w ith relatives iflr.Detroit and. Ham
burg.

Mr. and MrsA lL D. W alker and 
daughters were New Y ear's guests of 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Alfred Lyndon o f Ann 
Arbor.- .’

Miss Gertrude; Mapes returned to 
Oberiin college,^ Wednesday, to re
sum e her studies; a fte r  the holiday 
vacation.

J . Bacon has been confined to  his 
home by ah  attack  of rheum atism fo r 
several days, buL was able to be out 
again yesterday.,

Mrs. E. I. Taylor, daughter Helen 
and son Jam es, ?of Ann Arbor, were 
th e  guests of Mr.- and M rs. George P. 
Staffan, Wednesday.

.Willi* Benton ;uuid daugh ter Wini
fred  a rc  recovering nicely from  at
tacks o f the influenza, b u t M rs. Ben
ton has pneumonia and is  seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. H erman F letcher and 
two children w ill leave tomorrow 
morning for. Los*; Angeles, California, 
fo r an extendedirrisit w ith  relatives 
there. ■

Rev. P. W. Dierberger, pasto r of 
th e  Congregational church, has re 
ceived a c a l l t q i t h c  pasto ra te  of ad  
Aurora, 111., churih a t  double Die sa> 
a ry  lie receives'here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H . W ursler enter
tained on New .Year’s day : Mr. and 
M rs. £ .  W . Crafts, Mrs. John  D. Fin- 
layson and daughter Joyce, o f  G rass 
Lake, and Mrs. -John W . K night and 
sons o f Jacksom

Temperatures h ave  m oderated con
siderably since’ Friday, when the zero 
point was touched. S aturday morn
ing the  mercury w as 6* above, Sunday 
15s above, Monday 18* above and this 
morning 80° above .zero.

A le tte r from G. A. Stimpson, for
merly of Chelsea^ advises th a t  h e  and 
his fam ily are  nbw located in 
City. They were obliged to  give up 
the. hotel in M anhattan, K ansas, on 
account o f Mrs. Stimpson’s  health.

The nex t meeting o f  the N orth Syl
van  g range will be held in  the  1. O. 
O. F . ba ll in  Chelsea, Thursday, Jan - 
nary  9th. D inner a t  noon; members 
w il l , please b ring  the ir ow n dishes. 
Following the dinner hour, the new 
officers will be installed.

ANN ARBOR CHURCH LOSES.
Mrs. C lara Doty Seegcr o f Grand 

Rapids has succeeded in breaking her 
father’s  will, which gave the residue 
of a  $100,000 esta te  to  the  F irs t M. E. 
Church of Ann Arbor.

I t was testified in court th a t Mr. 
Doty liad not been inside th is church 
fo r 55 years and th a t the testator waft 
violently opposed to  his daughter’s 
m arriage a t  the  tim e of making his 
will, in  which he provided th a t she 
should receive slightly more than ?1,- 
000 a  year.

M ost of the Doty property is in De
tro it and under the verdict of the ju ry  
it will be divided between the widow 
and daughter.

TOO TRUE

"Where’* that perch that tied m 
hug around here!"

•Oh! be’a Just gone Java the pike.’

State of Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Qiemy make* oath that he 

is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said Arm will pay 
the ram of One Hundred Dollars for 
each and every ease of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hull's 
Catarrh Medicine. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to befece me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 0th dsy of Dec
ember, A. D. 1880. A. W. Gleason. 

Seal) Notary PaMfe.
.Jail’s Catarrh Medicine is takes Is- 

tenmlly and acta through the Bisod on 
the mucous surfaces of the system, 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney «  Go^Tolcde, O.

LIMA CENTER.
Fred S taebler was in Ann Arbor 

one day of the  past week.
Mrs. Addison Webb o f Ann Arbor 

called on her mother, Mrs. Mary Ham
mond, Friday.

Mrs. John Stein bach called on Mrs. 
H arry  Hammond o f Chelsea, Friday.

Mrs. Addison Webb of Ann Arbor 
spent Saturday with h e r  sister, Mrs. 
Fred Hoffman and fam ily.

Miss Dorothy N otten of Francisco 
is spending sonic tim e with her sister, 
M rs. E m m ett Dancer and family.

John Steinbach was In Detroit one 
day o f  Die post'w eek.

Fred Wolff o f Chelsea spent Sun
day with his son, Theodore ’Wolff and 
fam ily, and also his daughter, Mrs. 
Archie Coe and fam ily.

Mrs. Em inctt Dancer and children 
are  on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steinbach and 
children ,. E va and M artin, spent 
Thursday evening a t  the  home o f Mr. 
and M rs.; Herman Fletcher of Chel-

a.
Mrs. Tom Vail and little  daughter 

and Mrs. Herm an Breitenwischer, of 
Chelsea, spent Friday with the ir bro
ther, le w is  Mayer.

Mr. and M rs. George Steinbach and 
son Reuben spent Thursday evening 
in Chelsea with Mr. and  Mrs. Herman 
Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. H erm an F letcher of 
Chelsea and M r. and  Mrs. Georgi 
Steinbach spen t New Y ear’s .day with 
M r. arid Mrs. John Steinbach.

Mr. and Mrs; Theodore Wolff spent 
a  few days o f  the  p a s t w*eek In Ann 
Arbor.'

Mr. and M rs. George Steinbach and 
son Reuben spent Saturday in Ann 
Arbor. . .r- :v

ftot Frightful****.
F irst F t n u r - l  a o ’t  find any old 

clothe* fo r the scarecrow.
Second Farm er—Use some of the 

fiU cf clothe* your boy brought home 
f io u  college.

F ir s t  Fanner—-Tm trying to  scare 
crows, not make ’em  laugh themselves 
to  death.

LIMA DOG TAXES NOW DUE. 
Payable a t  Township Clerk’s  Office a t

H is Residence in  Lima Township.
Notice is hereby given to  all owners 

o f dogs who reside w ithin the lim its of 
the  Township of Lima, County of 
Washtenaw, S ta te  o f Michigan, th a t 
the tax is now due and should be paid 
not la ter than  February  1st, 1919, as 
requited by Act 347, Public A cts o f  
1817:

Section 2. I t  shall be the du ty  of 
each ow ner o f any dog over four 
months o f age on o r  before the  first 
day o f February  o f each yea r to  se
cure from th e  clerk o f  the  township 

* * *Jn which h e .o r she m ay re
side, a  m etal reg istration  tag , show
ing  th e  nam e o f th e  * * » town
ship and license year and the cleric’s  
reg istration  num ber thereon, and such 
ta g  o r  device shall be securely fa s t
ened to  the collar o f th e  dog and con
stan tly  worn by such dog.

Exception is made where dogs are 
strictly confined to tbe premises where 
kept and safely secuteo, except when 
accompanied by owner, caretaker or 
custodian.

Failure to-pay taxes promptly is 
made a punishable offense.

A nU nl of Taxes.
Male dogs, 02.00. Female doi 

§5.00. Spayed fem ale dogs, $2.1 
M ale dogs kep t solely fo r breeding 
porposcstond confined to  kennel, $1.00. 
Same, fem ale, $2.00.

(Note that the reduction for spayed 
female dogs can only be allowed upon 
presentation of certificate from a vet
erinary surgeon stating that such dog 
has been spayed.)

Fine or Imprisonment.
Sec. 4. It shall be unlawful for 

anyone to permit any dog owned by 
him or her to be at large without a 
license tag. Any person violating any 
of the provisions of this law shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and 
—->n conviction shall be subject to a 
.  . .ME not exceeding $25.00, or to im
prisonment, in the discretion of the 
court The tags cannot be transfer
red from person to person, nor from 
dog to dog.

Tags shall be good for only one year 
from January 1st of the year issued.

(Note that the dog tax year now be
gins January 1 and ends December 
81.)

Section & Any sheriff, deputy 
sheriff, constable, or polite officer 
•hall, have authority to destroy, and 
it shall be bis duty to destroy, any 
dog or dogs, found at large In viola
tion of the provisions of this net.

Dated January 1, I f l t .
Pate F. Niehous, 

I tM U p  C M .

Are You 
Open - Minded ?

T h e  av erag e  A m erican  
is open-m inded.

A m erican b u s in e s s  i s  con
ducted b y  t ru e  A m ericans o f 
vision, open-m inded  m en  w ho 
believe in  their country an d  strive 
to  m eet their country’s  needs. 
The m en  in  the  packing industry  
are  no exception to  th e  rule.

T h e  b u s i n e s s  o f  Sw ift & 
Com pany h as  grow n a s  th e  na
tion h as  progressed. I ts  afiairs 
have been conducted honorably, 
efficiently, and  economically, r e 
ducing th e  m argin betw een th e  
cost of live stock an d  th e  selling 
price of dressed m eat, un til today 
the  profit is  only a  fraction  of a  
cen t a  pound—too sm all to  have 
any  noticeable effect on prices.

T h e  packing industry  is a  big; 
vital industry— one of th e  m ost 
im portan t in  the  country. D o 
you understand  it?

Swift & Com pany p r e s e n t s  
facts in  th e  advertisem ents th a t 
appear in  th is  paper. T hey  a re  
addressed to  every open-m inded 
person in  th e  country.

Tbe booklet of. preceding chapters io  this 
attiry of the parking Indusuy. wiU be irisiled 

on request to 
Swih%fc Company

Union fftock Yards - -  C b jag ^  lP indi

S w ift & Com pany  
U .S .A .

rjLASGOW  B R O T H E R S
A JT  N oted fo r  Selling  U t l o o d  Goods C heap
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Coats for Women and Misses
Attractive in Style, Service and Quality are 

Remarkable Values at These Small Prices—

$24.50 and $12.75
Wool Velours Silvertones Broadcloth

Kerseys Plush

Coats of everv style and color in endless 
variety—coats with large square and shawl 
like collars of rich plush, coney and self 
material. Short waisted models, belted 
models and semi - fitted effects, large 
pockets.

SHOES AND REPAIRING  
Bargains in  M a ’s  D ress 
and Work Shoes fS  to  

neaUy

P. S T A P P A N  *  8 0 N 
IMHaUAIHM


